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lUb* found St bit
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M.
, and theelreoinj»esjite«suUei,a»d In^
p. n. MAJOR*
ATTennxT at aaw.

r IS fiiskfoit. S.4 el*«

pM-houte in the wewern ptrt
have found him in ratliardangarotis
pany, it may not be amka to add a
Front itrecti. Ho will coudocltke oMablUb- ^’witb two or three oM newspaper*, respecting hia ^ualiflentiona in case of a
laoBl la 0 ilylo which will warrant bln In axnw. His bsigbl did not exceed five feet
ten inehea and nnno of bis proportions
trth^nlwaya beta sttnadim at iba ataanbe-t As the weniher was imensely hot. tba
... Itrgstbul ho was aymmelrically
pony had esuto to be ihiniy; snd tliimy
lilt, possoated great ttreagih and gronienougli they were, if one mltht judge
Miy'Uliia.Jaa. 19.1B48.
agility; and was moreover, a toloisdily
Troin llicir ineesram potation* of mititKientific pugilist. On lha whole notjiilnp, sherry c^bler. sangam and diraw withstanding tbeirgreatdispariiy iu size,
AbA Ouml BUfs * StMBbMt Ofico, namet of wl.ich ir« aa alngwlar n* their s worio aniagoDisi might not have been
(Conar of Mala fcSt. Cbit iM.)
flavor is drUcioo*. Tho party had for found for the redoubled Gamble.
WeMitbatgomlemu standing in die
seme time been engaged in a l<>ud and
jFranfctprt, »|j.
daor.way of the ber-rooo, end looking
boiitcrm* poliiical conversation when most ranlaneoroMilf, a* a Kentuckian
N. SHIELDS. Proprioior.
they w
would say, upon the terrified company.—
fflHIB eeninodloa* and eonTonlaetly looalad
«WI
'Wliat arc you naking
Having waii^ about two minuiei, possi
.•l«OTEUIn...........................................
bom!”
bly in the hope of reeeivlog an answer
On henring this fifnl/tam/f ojery.
to hia first Interrogation, ha thus deliverera, to whom atary'^llnB will In paU •bleb ..JO aasemhlnge turned theirey«.>apm ed himaelf of hia opinion on things in
can canirlbu ts to their eoniiort aad eoanuloaeo. tha apea!xf.r of it wiih aalare of asiotJahment and rages which, however, wu in goDorel.
”So you'rb all quiet now. You were
stantly converted into an expression of
................................... - assooneathsy making noise enough just now, when 1
ean«iu. What’sihemaiterf Perhapsyou
BeoonA 8L, near Wall, Maymila, Ky. fully Tocognisad the new comer.
dont know mep' The coumenaneea
fTHE aadeisicaad, Iota of tho Bmsriy Room,
in ihb doo^wey stood a man M least
wish
1 lio< the pleaaure lo Inform hla frionds tad six feet -hreo inches In hrtght, and tWut er a'l expressed that thev sinccrclr w
edtheydidnol. ul’m Meriweibar G
lha pablle nocrally.lhal he baa tomorad la the
eemioodloassud wall located Tatkos Hocu ob ia pmpenion. His feaiures were most ble, the greatest
groetest team in tbs district. I’m
lially Tillninous, and his latge ^ray
a perfect ateamboat, with a considerable
eyes gleamed wi.. — —,-------jrinklIngoftheeomEt. Icandowr
mack Improved la its inlaraal amntoment, tad was absolutely fiemJiah. Eroiy lUi
Rig out a whole regiment, whip
about him had a fereeioas aspect, from ..wight in Indiana, swallow a hi
tha
dilanidaled
white
mosk-nt
hat
that
aod tbnbaal fora which tho markal sTardi.
whSa, and pick my woih with tho horns.
RtoBsoao la eonnalaal lo the Packal .bbc- was cocked fisrecly en <me aide of his Aod it’s my opinion that you’re all n aet
las, aadblipertacf will be Is raodloaoa ta coo- head, to the clunuy and muddy ab.-«B
va; bayyan ts and Crom ibe rlear, at all henra. that protected his huge feel; while he of cowards.” With which practicat
March S-»
\r. B. FARKEIt
plieattnn of his somewhat desultory rebuts of two horse piiiols. peeping out marks, tho bully ejected e torrent oftnfrom the breast ofhis wsiseoat, gaveilie
baece juice nerass tho rooni. directly up
flnithing touch lo llis piolure. As he
on the polished bootofthc Now Yorker,
stared savacolyon the company, they f:
who involuntarily shook his foot aaa man
got every tTiif^ but the formidubte mo
might do who had stepped into a puddla.
bean iberonghljr rapalrtd, and Is new in csb- slor hefore them—Meriwether Onmbl
The rest of the company wore not sor
the bully of Sodom and Gomorrah.
^ Stdl'h^^nn er*^
ry lo are the insult, which bad been of
Dee. IS, 1840.
nelSy
This ir
fered to all proaent, thus particularly fixed upon the stranger, who was thus
buund to take up the quarrel; but they
doubtedvcrymuch ifhewould ahowflght.
chrisienod by the go'........................., , They bod not long lo doubt. Schuyler
JOHH a. tayhe.
had long ago been forgotten; but ll was me from his seal; and advancing close to
n ESPECTFOLLY annooncoa lo iha clUraas
the huge ruffian, iwltaa, in a cool and un:l
tho appollatioB we*have juat giv- impassioned tune:
It of Mysville. onil elhera, that be barjuit
it. h was a perfect Alsatia, within
•pwed a fioardlns Bonos, on Frant
■’Did you intend to spit on roy boot,
In the hoore formerly ocenpied by P- T. Hard, the mt'/id of which no aherif dare ehow
Eaq..ofowdcera belcw the Us Keuae. where
red
bt
I
he will bohappytareealTeandaecoininadalooll himsel:. Here Gamble lorded it over a air^ il
ifaooewho
bo plaaoed to favor him wlU. a planlolion of eiBhiy or ninety alavee; Mnintimmtvnm rngu,-' "
aifd nerCTio presirtca%*er a gartg or mist
*<1 ask, did you iotend la apH on my
“sleyMBlT^nfcIi 99, IMS—Mlf
_____ sreants, whose doings were the lermr of

m.r.i^7r.x“u'..’l:£r."-3
!S''3;2-£i'xrKssi.."Ks;

JI0V1KI M. Kir^EESSM,

*»

r*h9ir____________________

V. ft W. A. Venree,
A.TOCP.HSTS-AT-SiAW,
mtmtsrt, Ky.

tt:rJoiwA.M<»nioE.C<
wrlUnp ts bs
wr OMd to tboM Stairs.

Zatvffifre S. TrimM^
ATTOaaST AT 6.AW,
PadMcnli. Rr.<

w^,r.‘,KVi.x^K:::

■Efte

PAKKKK’S HOTKI,,

SaAgBliSffi B!09B3>

EMERY WmTAKER,
ATTCKtSST av (LAW,
WILti«e7«e^wfo‘lhe*<JBrt*9f Masei.,
>T and »UI altond alrielly to all bualnas eenBdedtablm la all ease*, whea^rcxitilraij. ha
•nl h*setheaari»Uiie«efHRS*TWAttt*.E^..
el^M^yaslOa. w.thaut

D. K. WEIS,
attorney at law,

as a man udually doamwho
doc*
is about to
loava «cm..............
ucivilixcd fur....a .................
nd pen*try. Thus &r, however, tic bad
tmtsd in safsty to within sixty milea
mil of
bt* uoauiiaiwii;
destination; Biiu
and was iiww
now waiting
at
uia
waii.iiM ■.
Mqor Lawdon’a Aofef Cbr tho mall-stage,
which was aipeelnd in a few .hours, or
days, aa the state of the IV '

Selotd Slrltdes.

Tbi* proposition waa received with a
shout. The room sclacied fer tbs duel
wu a sort of a garret, which havii^no
window, sraa reduced to a state of total
darknaasbyclot'iugtliadoor. Tothis '
• -— -’
Land im
.........
... conducted,
diutely commcncad it
for the encounter, in
. .
aaaisled by all prasenl. After being provided witnweopona,
iibweapona, usmoie
Gamble aicaeu
kicked ou
00*
hi* aboca, and Scliuyler pulled off hia
boot*, rolled up his trowaeraalittio way,
andcutoffhis aireps for fear hta buttons
should make a nMaa. Tha Major sitggeamdihaiibay had batter taka off Uwr
costa also, which they accordingly did;
and Schuyler,
while giving Ihit to the
,
iandloid. modu this brief test
■posiiiw:
”H*jer.”aiilke.it highly pnfeable
that ono of us will never go out ef this
room till ha’-' a'ritd. IflbaifeD tohe
lha one, you'll liii < ca me a ailver watch,
a ailver pene case, and thirty dollen in
New terk bit .
«e that I’m decently
burirt, uid k^ep the balance Ibryour
W aay, Majo-.” growled Gamble, “juil
fix mo t good Alff mnt-julep, and htva it
fbrgit nowI”i
Tbeae were the laR srorde the eouibatarns spoke.
Almost ovary one had lefr the itwm ex
cept Lawson; who alationed the pariki*
in oppoaite corner*, asked ifthay were
quite ready,and. o ■ reedving an affirma
tive response. wish ti them gc.'Oibye, and
looked the door up n them, leaving them
togsiher. ”lc fight ii out like gentlemen.”
The first thing which each did was to
change his position five or six feet: after
which they remained some lime inactive.
The difficuitio* of their position wi'l be
appreciated. Ifone ofthe duel'anced upon the o Iter with the intemion of coming to cl e quarters. i,a
might by some slight nc *e expose bimselTtolna aotagonisi’s firs, or run una
wares upon the point of a knife or the
imizzio of a pistol. If he fired without
being sure of his man. the flush oflbo
pistol would nide the otlicr in ramming
his shot. The most natu-nl coune was
forihera to wait, each in l!io hope of ex
hausting his opponent’s patience, and
' imptinghirotocommiteome imprudence.
In this way ihcv watch.d encli other,
or rather watched for e u h o h r, for
about tcnminuteitwnenat length Fc' u
ler thought ha detected the cal-lik -in
nf his anlftgonint’n a*«y
«ttl,'>n|.
eosite side of ilie garret. Turning hi<
loft side in that direotion, and
his right arm ncrots his breast, 1
more eagerly than before into
nest. IHs suspicion was increared to
certainty: ho fired. Insloolly the fire
WM returned; and his left arm which he
had involuntarily raised, feil shattered by
bis eito. In the agony ef the moment
he hurled the discharged pistol
)m. A* it siruc' '
ugli logs wliicli formed tho side
_____ ...
be .leard
heard a low taunting choc..
chuckle.
.
Human natnrecould not bear ll;; he fired
again, almost at random.
..........
fire reiurncd; the ball piercing hia side,
and. overcome with pain andloss of blood.
he fiJl heavily to the floor, while another
fiendish laugh aounded in his<

ibe country for flfly miles around. Eve
“Spit on your boot! I’ll spit in your
ry onoofthem bed in hi* day
faer. next time!”
Ind
at least one white man, eouniing
eoumii "'indisM
Very possibly ho might have proceed
•BOOHII.'*
id negroes for nothing; and their
Jr chief
<
MOLEN.Maam.
ed to put his threol into execution; but if
______
limas,
fora*
id
been
outlawed
a
dozen
times,
ft
Ill Ibara Mayxvillo
many atrocious crimes. At that moment such was hia intention, Schuyler gave
him
no time to perform it, for on receiv
JaluKlays, at lOo'clock^Sl.’i Mid CloeL- there was a priceeffSOO on hit licad—
ing tho above response, he instantly
Hamptoa.6iallh£Co.,nu*b«sfa lBnati^lhasltenaladays,(axcspUa| Suiday ) Several nttcmpia had be«a made, both by pianied hia fiai with all the omphaiia lie
legal authorities and by private individuCrspaa. las. 94,184A________________
could
command, full in tho Georgian's
R^MlarPommevtb, XibysriUe, ft nlato take him dead or alive, but they heat. Bo energetically and skillC
had alwnya failed most aignally. On one
Cinelonatl Packets!
of these oecMlons he was said t» have waa the Mow given, that the plant rei
mUE
Fisa
S
toes SCIOTO, B. Ec keo
~ .Ueat|smery.TI*atlnK,NlelieUi.Ue>ian, X Master, aad NORTH AMERICA, J. H.. killed Of morully wounded five men sin- back, and with scarcely an aflbrt to save
himtoir. toppled over on lha floor.
SaUtl^and'CuuV!'
CiAK, Maater. will ply rapilarly belwaaa tha e1i]-bnmlr1. Such lieing his characier, it
8epL 1,1847,
Hod this result boon brought about by
ebore «ud aU liitorme^alo
was !io wonder that hia appearance in
MaJ»r Lawson’s baMnom airuok tenor a mlrsele, the cnmitany could not have
J. at. Spiadls * r. M, AlsxsaO*.
been more slupifiod—that the strongest
into
uH
its
occupant*.
But
I
sm
wrjng
,’S
■■
ATTOBMBYB AT LAW.
eomnodalleiu by auy olhera on Itie Waatara in saying ell; for as he looked round tri man they hadever seen should l« knock
ire Keatncky. walari.and willaFord topcracoaraachlnfMayi- umphantly upon the cowering asMmbliige, ed down ti one Wow a fellow who
Aorr da eomiat. Baisin;
some difficulty ta a siltin;,
thnrawae <me man whocart hack on him aoamed hardly n mouthful for himi Bui
B gaso aa haughty at hia own. Aa this they had no long space for iheir Wonder- posture, he drew his knife, prepared u
byptompl
dm*enlattaDllonlabaiao« In
ing
cogilatiuns;
for
Gamble
suddenly
aell bis life as dearly u possible: only hn>
^rson was, moreover, dininguiahed by
nprung
from
the
floor
with
a
tiger-liko
-.1
ping that his enemy would
uid astail
assail bimbe
nayavillc A (Rncimimil Psebrt. coulf by any atrrioh of cour^y be call bound, and, throwing himselfon Schuy fore ho was compiaicly proalratod by t!
.
Tha rineiMW atcanar KEN'
ler, bore dim downatcDcc. Then fol- los* of blood. Scareea
Scaree* minute had elapela|
KI©!S® &
'
TON. M'Ci.aij<. Mela, waa ed a gentleman, he deserves more pnrlio- iot^ onihs, and pnntingi, aod ravidly
ead. when he heard a feint orouk of the
Bill rri'tciblv hr ilia iiada, tilar mention.
iolerahangcd blows, and a procipitaio boorda near him—Gamble was evidently
—.Alayavllie erery Monday,WadFroJcrlck Siny voaaniSc-huvlor belong -----------■ n of ihe bystander* right and boords
approachiog.to give himtbecupde grace,
AQbuilaenaniraatadfolbamwm raoeise their neaday and Friday, at 9 o'clock, A. M., and ed: to one of tho oldon Dutch' remittee in left, as the e
III anuhor moment a heavy fort came in
i-'. V York. His father was a wealthy ovar on the floor in njorlml itrugglo.
eoDiaolwilb his wounded
aod he
n,, .-choDt, who kept a alylish house in
There was a pause in the conflict.— once more roeegnixed those
Braiea'a Cenroellaaary Shop, on Second, bagrey
Broadway, and an elogaat country-*<
twaan Market and Sniten itneU.
ip96-y.
Both had risen to their knees; neither oyo*,asiheGeorgifin stooped over him.—
oc tho bonks of the Hudson. At the 0|
endeavored to regHO his feet, or ovc
Now,
or
oevert
Ho
collected
his
fast
Dra. SbackleTord * Pktater,
MY ftlaads and ibe piiblle. re Infcrm- of fitteon he entered Columbia College, throw the other; but Schuyler waa 01
WILL hereafter nnetlee Ihelr profeMloa In
d that 1 have removed rev aleck of and became, in a short time, a great fa deully trying to draw his dirk, and Gam railing atroogih into ono lust cfferl, snd
»V Maysrllle and rielaity In conaecUon,—
cwelry, Silver and Plated Ware, Ac.,
lunged upwards with all hi* force. Ut
Their aSeelilbemoabatetofors ocenpied by o«x, ■rom Front to Secoud Aired, eae door be- vorite with Professor Anthon, and a reg- ble ns^lcarly endeavoring to draw his tering a wild yoll of pain and rage C
u'-ir silendom at Bassfnrd's. So miIuDr. Sliaeklererd.
april 19
bio leaped into the air and fell bai
Wrn Tureiauii, where I have now on haocl, ai lously did he cultivate hia classics and his
At length the Georgian havlag freed dead!
ahull eeuUaus (0 keep, dlar^ and vailoiia stot billiards, that, on taking his degree at
ef ceoda U my line, wlileb I wUl aeli ea •' nineteen, he could olmodl play the pony his righi arm, raised it over his head, as
Tho parly below who had bean em
rmmadaUug terms.
I. and wns
considered one of the first if to chop down Ms antagonist with his ployed in boning on the combatants, rusheven,
v
.liars in New York, Th« two yean Icnehcd fist. Such, however, wo* not ed up stain as soon as they heard the
•uholaia
TtoiVlhe'*Mldki^&”^irte
toModIU
Aog-9________________ Second Strcit.
which elapsed bAt^-sen Schuyler’s grad .jIs inicmioD. In a moment the bright second fall. The Major opened tba door,
ai^ place it fw aboTo the LetheoB.
Bee ei
uating aaa aituintng his maiority, ware blade ofhis weapon gleamed in the mr, and celled. Ha received no answer, for
f.&i£SS U^77SS‘?7’e,
passed without much profit to himspif or and muttering a fearful oath. Schuyler Schuyler had fainted. Ho was. howevur,
toy one else- He was nominally a!udy- eaugtil his npponem’s wrist, and tnrmd soon restored to coosciousDesa; his
w**Tfr»nle firoeeff
HcSFECTnUYM^^*'
■DRODDCE and CemmlBlea Merchant, an. ing for the law; like many young men m' the knife aside: its point CAterad tho floor, wounds ware bound up. aad ho was pat
to bed; for bis suceois made him almaat
naata
~eati for Iba rery
rei UberaJ snceanfCDieat llB X doaler la ForelEn and DomesUe Llqaerv;
■ mo, only did so that lit might have and it snapped in two.
baa racaiTad, and weald remark, thDOrom aieht
Furious Bt the loss of his weapon, n god in Major Lawson’s eyas, lo a few
Corner of Rafrr end Mein SlreeU,
jredii of belonging lo some profession.
yean aiparianea, and a lone aUandaena la iba
•niia sort of life, howover did not last fur- Jamble suddenly caught hta antagonist weske, when perfectly restored » health,
CUVCINNATT, OHIO.
svioaa ebaritahia laiUtntlooa of the ally of
ill the throat with both hands, and enst- ' I started fer home, having bad quiia
8l Uaia, aiido rlfllant ottonlloa tobualaasever.
loiigli of the south.
aad by nerer bvlng aboanl eicepl »baa aecai
mg his huge weight upon him, Imrled
of which wa arc
At the period ol
•arlly ae, ba bopaa to naarltaad raeeive a libor
His host (who possibly had some pribo. him bnok helplessly to tho floor. It was
the American eot
Ohara of public oatraonee.
a
perilous lime for Schuyler. Withouo vtie reason* of hi* own for reccing at
ginning to recover from tho great explo
Boone Fashloiinble
Gamble’s death, sod feeling irataful lo
hand
on
his
breast
the
savngo
held
him
sion of1837; or, indeed, wc may say that
N.J^Dlaoaaoaoftho Cys portlealaHy at- CM.OTMH.va STOKE, it bad recovered. But during tho con- down; the mher was twisted in hit flow the man who had put himoutoftho way,}
Av. I, Jlfa--l-r« .Vftwf—fuimor'f Old Stfit.
linuanco of the great panic. Mr. Schuy- ing blackcurls.and the long thumb-nail refused to receive ono cent ofeonpennSIMON MEYER resp itful- ler had in comiwm with hundreds of liia was under hi* eye. “Hc’sgougnd!" ex- lion for board, lodging or ntienilsnce.—
SBNTAL 8VROBRT.
ty anneiinecs to (he cilltvBt of
claim.od tho host; whoa sutUuoly the fell- .Vay. ronru; ho virtually put five hundred
T\KS. MAnSHAl-J.fcWADGH
Muyavllle, and IIm aurreuud- brother merchants, becom^n bankrupt.
jerked up hia knees, and feir’y dollars into his pockot.by Infermiiig him
,U will harcofterpractiaiUieirpro*
li.CPOontry, that ha htJ jual
lie had bnt ono cause oraailsraoiion—
Qi, lo eonnccllou In Ihe ally of
bulky enemy over liis head in a ofthe reward that had boon offered fer
eponetl, at the uhovo alaiid, a uo small ono, it must bo confeased, to nn
rinity. AIIO|ieruHonawBmnilargo AiValuaWa aejorir.crl ef honest man—iioi one oroditor lost a cent,
,
isemersel. A shouiof appioVi- Gi,Tiblo.drurf or alirr. So Schuyler took
HP..1DY .V.iOK r.uiiit.
lion broke from oil proaent. Tim Ma leave of the liospiieble Major, and prol.VCi Coiialsline «f :«ata by him. Having ut length wound up, jor now ihougbt proper to interfere.— i-eedi-ii lo MillcdpevilTc, (ihs camiol of
Cloaka, Pauls. Vrels.Shlrla, his nlTnira, ho fotmd himself, as he would
•■Boys!” ho exclaimed ns the cointa;. the Siatv.) to claim tho reward. The
Collun. Gloves, Suspindera, have exprossort it. with a
nnis rcguineil their foci anil guvo Aigns Governor, wlin had already heard of the
tTatiJBd c,p,, a„,l M'ery oli.er arlieia ef wear- iio’.iruiB to begin life ngaii
iriuiaaciioii, was so plcnsod with Schoyeither by ijole orcuab, and will thank Ihoaa laIcrk in a house far inivnor in that of of rencwiiig ihu liatile. ••Purl ’eml—
j-u.-j
__ •
!________ .
's prowesii that h:i Invited lilmtodinihov'vo liiid ro:igh-.viirl-tomb!o onoiigh.”
which
he
had
been
ni
the
head:
his
daugliwlilch will U sold .4 Claeiiiiiali priees-f'iH
.O.vprC’.tsed his aduiitaiiuii of him. and
r.-lsH. Tlioan whWg lo purchuoe will do lers took in needle work; and his son lie Three man immediately eouglu hold of
red him a coronelcy in the (icorgiaii
well to glra him a eull, a. i.i. goods ate d.xidcd- termintd lo gel hi* living as a leaclicr— Scliuvlor. ond four r.irrnim'laJ Gamble.
Ij- dkr.,^~ Ihaiisny which l..vu over Uoii ofarJs, But SeliuylerJeclintdlhc ftottTho'belligerents
were
Hnubtlou
not
at
•;o7»““klefobo. vnd
end In Ilia muUM,
murUol, and Itawlll
lu>wl[| almyi
olwnyi f«l Uiiwllliiig lu reniaiii in his uaiivo city, all sorry in bo st'piiiati'd; Ihough Gamble
fully soilsfiod th-H Now York, even
amid aix-nes of luxury in which he could
gtalcfiil la ihms who moy palreulas lilm.
with
iis rountlcsa dangers and tsmptamado
n
show
of
resistance,
and
swore
CTMaklug ,<0116 lo order, lo feo mo.tfaablonrar p.rti.ip-1-. y-mg Sdtiuym
terribly attbnw about him. And now liona. won mere preferable than a life ia
loijolle aad Anreble alylo.at absrt aeUec.xud
endoavi•ored lo obtain a tutorahip in the Major Lawson, who being on hi* own tho Georgian foresu___________
tho lowest nrtooA.
iving heard of on
an cxealient
cxeelii one
aciK IS.’lgtf—3rn._________________ South. Having
H,fW, Fri-arl-, Ar. and havu madearmup*
premiaw felt anlhorisod in n-.suming a
nanUforfreabaKpi,lire whan waalod.all (warAlubama,i, he instantly opidisd for u;
raoloil/of Iba but oud purml. aadjabalodaiid
on<i sccuro.1 it over acvcrul competitors, liitle outhori'y, proceeded to explain liis they have uo rnwhor* to apank tbejn.
StavcHt stoves!
puiuplu toparlar tiyte. Our eatalayiio Is ion YJUIDES a feneral asioTliiiOBt of Slovaa of by dim of Professor Anihon’s tcsiimaa.- views on tho snl^eet, and ended a short
Ijnglbyto aJeerUaa. Wa. Ihsretois. lo*l^» all i> tie matapprOTOd pattan. Ikesn’ivsribat tobut obarocibaicspaach:
The Lcgialaiura of Vermont, oa tl
that nuy bain waat. to Else uo leall. Prioct
oniisfriAn'd^sTbought
••Ui ihom havoe pairnf pistols aMa 3rd balloR'hu «leewd
alacied U
Upbac-..(wblgVAo
noao 00 CleelooaU-'^ODO and aao.
ndirk. «ad mvlos-jch other prsfAraSjons bmv;(v.!raSfe aptooe, omhiag MrotpTi «<f-taww Seaste.
J. W. JOHNSTON dc SON,
March I
Dru{(irts.Malnsl
OrnyitOB, Ciilcrro. Ky
rriLLittandlo tjieecllwtian ef claitns in
^
rNerlhain Kaulunky or Wart-

■“■TtSTI”-’'

Rayovllle A Clu«lnnall Packet.

'■“'"“’““"'r-.....

wfssrsiTtes

iavl.cSii'SSJ'*,

Bcmbsr at InmiUaBs, wUnb ^7etaerwls* tfwy wtU
aftb* tdvvnissr.

NO. 14.

A OMdJB

Tho following ie a good
practias.ao prevalent iath
I 8f a TnkM Id Sag. giving to new towns snd
namo* which tiav* fer msIn Aal’f MrreAmrtf’Nftgusfer-.ferthe been applied to dfetingub’
prasont moAlb. ve find a very istansting Eutepo or Awe, iastsad
lener,datedStaSbrd,BBgland,Aug. Ifiib, pbdnious and appropriat
184B, and addressed to the late Dixon M. rasTbc found among (he .
Lewie, by hia friend, J.B. Bemingtoo.t
It Wo* almost night wl
native ofAlrtuma, who is the inventor of boat left tha dock, and.s
dark, our irarallen wan
promanada dock to look M
inand fer his patent among tba viremen
at WaaiilngtoB, Hr. Bamlwtca departed
for EncTaiid, and reached Lmdon on tba tha railing, making Ibsir
1st of January, 1847. Ha was wiihaut •veiythlng that struck them.
money or fricDda. Flar five month* ha riout. a SI]
apent hU time in aaaarcJi, vbieh proved a asgar in his mouth, and, after
unavailiag. for anna man, who would to their eanvarsuiion a few mor
tskaaoiaititat in hisinvemion. Even ventured tu address them.
Mr. Gvo. Bsnerolt, on wham ha ealled
“Chennlng evening, geailear
two erihreeilm«i, appaara lo havcMIad lbs stranger.
u extend to him lha elighiaal ancour^
•‘Yes. sir, it is very lovely,” r
ment or aid. Bcmingion waa coon rfo Jeremiah; “I waa just refnarkiogtr
ducad lo the moat abject straits, tlwugh young friend here, that the grtndoi
ha proudly avers that ho never bepgod the scene was very improstiva.”
or Mked a fevor ef any man. He lived
•‘Upott my aoul," said thaatnnger.
OB wretebedly baked core bread, and wns just thinking that very thing mysel.
■lepioo atmw, forwbicb ha'psidahalf what a liquid nppetrnnee the water baa!
peony per night. Ha becama to raffed
“Very,” replied Jeremiah; -it is' r
and filthy that he could not go amo^ pleasant thing to travel where there Is
inenof nslnais; and finally severe die- such a constant succession of new end soransa wasiDducadbv thn aipcsuretoeoid, prisittg scenes, that one has hardly tline
privation and bad 'fbre lo wbieh ho was to dwell upon his own bad faelings.”
snUected. Hit limb* were disioriad by
-Yre,”
" repll
plied the stre
stranger, -but I
rheumsiism, bi* face swolled with cold have got sick of if, and• ’----------going
lam
and toothache, and bia hair turned prema- home to settle down.quietly oa ny
lurely grey.
farin, where I om eat roy own egp, and
Hisobj^ now waa ta procure an ad
mission to lha B<^ Zoological Gardens,
-AlilThere'eapleaturein ttal, too.”
in order to make a proposition to the pro nudJermiafa. **Pray,iiava you'trevalprietor. Bui ha had not the ihilliag,
which was naeesiary to procure him adsaid the stranger; I have
riuiBioo and a bearing. WSatdoeahedo
Rome, and onoe I was a*
in bis despair, but giv* a Jew hi* acknowlu Batavia. I have got a
edgmeni for £10, od demand, in eonsid- ■irter rrarried in Tienaa, which I go to ■
oration
of one ahilUi dowel Ho enter* tee once a yean and once in a great while
.........................lUng
municaieswiibMr.Ty. 1 go lo see my uncle in Pekin.”
“You must have beau a vtiYgml
him lo la himput up a modal of his pal- trsTeller.” said Jeremiah.
enl bridge. The modal U completed—a
••I don’t call that nothing at all add
poor thing, but one that will give aome
idcr.ofhi* plan. He now wants Mr. Ty
ler to let him threw a bridge on this plan
-How long wnea you were ia BugiotheOnrden. Well; but via!” asked Jeremish.
I must bo examined by ro-Ooiy lost spring,” repliud the atrasggineers end men ofeaience, to decide
whelherit is practicable. They aracall••Our house has
.
some carrespoBdesat
ed in. They admire the model, but de
_____ -_id
Batavia,”
said Joreiniah;“we raceiv.
clare, most of them, that it could net be
largo contignmeni (ram them last
carried to a much greater length in a
I auppOM you know ib* firm of
bridge than Ihe modei itself
....................
measured.— QulUiivor fit Grunisriiohsl!”
“This wan tl,o
of life iw d nttb willi
“No I can’t say I did,” said tU# strengms,” nays SemingioD. •'I wasatanding
“I ihuugbi 1 koDw’d all the fflsrehanu
amidst men ofihs supposed greatest ulaou aa civil engineer* that iha world
could prod uca. and the point was decided
“Oh, it i* 0 very old house,” repliad
against me. Tiife on* time alona w
Jeremiah. •■Our firm have bean ki cormy wholeenargieacver aroused. 1 n
respondenec with them fer a great many
erulfcud before—I nathaj^rd and feint years. Aod prav what is the qotlity of
for want of food—roy spiriiatunk ia eor- tho coffee there!'' said Je'remlsh.
row in view ofmy inournful prospect*—
•‘Tho wotit stuff I ever awellowad In
tlolhca I bad none—yet, itandiri)! over
roy life!—nothing like as good as von gw
the modut did I battle these men. Every
St the Eagle, in Palmyra. 1 would M
word 1 uiisred cams from my inmett soul,
soon drink tho water out ofthe Grand
and wasbig with froth—every argument
Canawl,” replied the slraugsr with some
carried oonvicKon.” He (ueeeeded.— warmth.
Ho induced Tyler to lot him build the
“Your account does not agree with
ridge—the sole ccndliion being that if my imprnssioas nt all,” said Jaramiah;
\e bridge should succeed it should be “1 ihoughtthe cofTaa wa* very fine.”
I Mmington’t Bridge. Uo
-Ail Sumtogl” ..id th.
"S
ork; and ragged as he was, gave hi* dinot worth that!”
“Polmvra must bo a rery ttuareaUng
pentera. The principloofthenewbridgc
consisted in Ihe longiiudiDSI power to ”^'Se-BO,” said ihe slrengor;“tha la^ IS.
timber being applied iaacurvilliner fern,
It wa* built up too auddeuiy. Pedk*
by whioh every oortiou oflbo material is
said 'twatavery ftourishiag place, pnj
brought at onoe iole play, and supports
*u ’twas; but ’twa* all flooiisTi: and r.qw
an equal share of the slroia. instead of
it is going down hill fert onoug'i.”
springing from tho.abutnienu asanereh,
•■Perhaps its rise was too sudden,” re
or resting upen them as a horizontal plied Jeremiah, ‘ but U was always a
idgo. the stringer* may be said to hang matter of wonder lo me how such a city
be suspended from tho;ipicrs.ihusbrii^ over sprung up at all » such a pl«ee.”
Ing tbo^princi^e ofthe
■ “ltisnowondergial'tome,”saidthe
lag into acdoiu
Stranger “it wa* all done by specula>
tors.'
“Not
ilikcly," replied* Jeremiah;
London. Thouiand*
............................
flocked
. to
................
sea it. “human nature
ture lias doubtless bean the
aad to this day it ia tho prondnel eurloaiiy
•
1

•X.

iisrs?"

his ccsiacy in being embied lo pul en
a clean sliirt. Orders soon poured in
from the nobility and others, tor similar
bridges. He bae now more orders en
hand than he can oxocote in leo yean;
and lame and fortune are dny-dreBins In
litm no longer. But be write* with uneonccatod Uuernast and in a miaantbropie spirit; tha sflect, it wouU asem, of the
sufferings ds privstion* beandQrad.whan
a kindlyword.oraioeeaariogbaad would
have booo more to him thaa iba aoetamaof myriads or tba wealth of a
Watc*jn» roR 4 Bx4I!.—“I have al-ways been asuniahed,” said Mim Smia,
“al the anaioty young a^rU have for 6eetu
but 1 never pitted a imsle more than
when Miss------ , ofJameaiown, left r
school. Boeing her Tapt.’and gazing
ward tht^kv. I asked her what she «
looking ffr!”
•‘That beau," said she, “which is told
of in Genesis, as being *« ‘in the cloud.’

Tho Gaittte h.oa rung tho rhsngM upI iiA promise that General Tsrum te ll
...neiion liio M'iliiioi Provi.ro. ami lias exhuurtei them all. It mak « another hiJ
n of the errom f D !«>ilors
for the r
of them,’' but the Gazelle, with wi.cr
li.rPcaat.soe* that they will be wanted ni
CoIumbiK ihs coming wiiitor. It, ibore. prep.w-a the rcpoul ofthe black laws,
t least ao much of them aa prohibits
oca and mulattoes front nweariiig
agaliini wliiio citizoos. Who bitcsl It
old trick of fishormpn (o *ooni their
.... . with a.«a,'a:!da, Tho Gazetu is a
practised mid most aifroli fisherresn..—
6ir.. Enyuifv*

The etrenger now percei^ ibst bia
eogar hod gone out while he had been
talking to our travellers,aod be left (hem
togctaligbu__________________
8pu.t ^48.—In an eastern city a nbi-et maker employed two OermoBi aa
poit r* to deliver his furniture. One
morning ho loaded his ear with a bureau,
and gave direedoiis where to have It left-And by the bv,” said h* to one of
them, banding biro a ahilting, «foB your
way back get a pita o' peat.”
They stayed an unusual lime. aad.
when at length they did return,, it was
soon discovered that they bad anermaiia
••bricks” in tlieir hats.
“Why, you German rascals,” fcdrisd
Ihe aagiw ^ “you are both dreMfrl
»Yaw*> said tat of them. “y«i itfr a*
ahiling to puy aptiU a jarev; wedrinkt.
.■n and wo are pets so drunk u ter touyHow 10 c4TCa H4WXI.—The foDow.
ing ingenious method fer deMrq^nf
‘ fui
'....-i,fegiveBbya
these pasta w the
Webb.
E*q..efWnl.
_____
...
ly, Ma .
a late number ofthe Belfast Beuuhtiren:
•Erect a Poloitwelva or fifteen ftvt
•tjh. in np'nco where there Will not
inyihing,tilre near for them to light
upon. n:i<l upon it >41 n rommoD fox trop,
on whit It they will light. A strong rattrap will answer tlie |iurpo*e, by tying it
to the pul-< br ing a little leniiing; so ihst
ihcjnwawill not fn'l together. U'henpao
hawk i* tskon, tie it on the gronnd near
the pole, and iu nia's will be in the trap
in a sliori limo. The asaaou is near ft* .
;ho hawks to re-u-pesr, and if fermare ■:
do not with lu iiavo. thoir chiakons doitroyed iiy them, they will dn welt to
uiio;>t ihii metbad «( puitmg a-«af Mi ’

jlMPERFECT IN ORIGINaTS

jltnlutka ilaj.

WUnwyaaAiteflpeilft

ThuOhioBV
Weiokaplaasaiu in TeJUng theattenten of ibepuWio totho Preepeetueefthe
above named mrol excellent paper, which
willbeftundlnourcoluraiiato-day. Col.
................ Nel
iffretioM
MxD*BT,il«aWo and indetotigeWe dlN^mui
rvaussne Dealer* in Book*, Paper, Swkneru uni
tor of Ihe Siateemen, doservae ibo loeiing
cladtnribenHMtili
ffaUM&V., near the Riner,
gratiludeofthe Damoernry of the whole orsITBCltbe I..ik>bi
UAYSVILLE, KY,
EPIUIPTIC FtT8.
wem for hie uniiriog and ceaseless vigilorFslJIagSlekMSB, HysWrtal Fils. Convalinea to the glorioua causa of Liberty and
g^ms. Ac.
Equal BtghU, in which ho hot been eo
long engaged; and it ie but justice to him
rvloraed from • N
inu
------that nil
I wnui.«u,
valuable ptiblication. It ia. dotlbtlen,
dm, M Ihe TiuK Bust Id Boelor, New Yort,
one of the vtry Brel political p"|wre in
the Union; wd calculetod to boiwfit alt
whomnysuboenbeforiU
8 ffitl,"eariTilxl«nrssrsiHio«.4arl.igwhteh
Tho ensuing saeeion of the Ohio Legehenta, TiMien.
•Ibtio, an szteaoeem.
neolaf School. TbeoiockW, Lev.
islaturo will bo one of unusual iniorest.
tEMA^
uuonwmco
snd no one ehould bo without a paper
from Ihe capital. Every one will toel
wwellmhuDdredtof 01
onxioua to know bow Goeernar Ford will
___________ Tbooms
lyboonoebTfedoadllM
manages Democrotie Lcgb
(tMly iiierraiedi
what Ihe old gentleman will have to say
■am to etil and exuatna their
[Nov.l.l'tog-J
VB QVOTK THE LANGUACB
now, einca the pad-lock hai been loten ef
oood to ihoer who hire been eomd bjrtoU rethie monlL The Staieamon ia just (Ae po- oabteraeiilclM. Ooomyo, “I twreooffwodbo Jot«t O. Hiju
per to toll all about it; ao eend oil your
. without delay, aod if the Colonel
daos not thank you, tee wi» de il/erhim.
ihU toto. kmltol,
- 'Rlkr." Another, (who li on
WehavesvsrWlc»s4 0ia.T*yler tsk.*,Fertieular ■IteBltoa peU to Ihe porebim nd
faeiened upon the country, and every
I knowu In ihtieUrO o?7», "njjrooahm
L,^p«i41o olaombaottavni^
Doraoorat to be removed from dBca.
I anteted for year* with EptlepfT. but U
onjevinceoKl haolth from Ibo Voedebie
Indeed, tho work of FI
Extreet.
Itofrae.-myot'o.-'ohooldob/oo^t
r ot t
bosaidtohava s
navuraaeksd blm) nM^w^ be tlwailil
the eager hungiy deegfi/aees have boon wmjest,brers
sad|
-- -------------to eetoct emtible
We never ••waged a war against him.’ nototbooajerMBi of food heslth. after b
[a to fill a number ol the officsi It was only against the
and there are hundreds uf office taskers who i«ppsr/rd him. We have yet to ut iS5 oTy"moraine red oreolS?

upon tlic name of Ocn. Taylor, not borj
cause ho favored any one of lSe(Vrlews,| Noror, aUMw tb* ergMUMioA of oar
liiit bceiuso they s'lppoeei him awi/ci/«,
.
. It,. hoe the Federal party beoo
and ihoTo were bnndrods ord thou-placed In • more awkward end onenvm.
.lands
of domncrais
liis —tsup.;. ——r
ble.predicwneht than It occupies at pr^
.lauusiN
uuiii>».im» pletlged to
•<.> ••••
woe there over a time when the
port, months beforo ho WM put io ttomin- onl; i
niton hr ibo whies
whigs of the Philadelphia
PhilaJelphia'rrn/e*»i«is
of that party came more ditttion
pm/e
SleughtorhtKlsfc
I focily in eonUiet with Ite yroelice. BeTito whig pony, too, eludiottely orotd- Jore the election we heard it again end
od any declaration of principloa—openly again owortod that the old party losiiM
declared that the old questionsoi Dank,! wore abandoned—that a Unitod Stales
TorifT, Distribution. &C., were nd wii-, Bank and * high Tariff wcM « toger
IB ofnational p^icy between
»««•, and poritively refused to propoocor tobo
e any one meuaro.which wos'domocrau end wbigs-thM Otofe would
to constitute a feature of the odm oistre. i be no proaanpiian for apinionU «tr, in
■«.T. SoTcmtCT 88,1848.
«»"■■"» Hi"
just ceme upon the parly of which wa lion, in case tho nominee ofth^ party |ease Gen. Taylor nughl bo doctod, and
____ ainnmhor.
But. in ddine this, it is shmtld
Tliis ithad
..
.w bo
But,docied.
in doing this,
is Its effect, that few, if any renwroU from ofiioo.
■ iniellijceiico bos been recciv-' not cur inteminn to be prolix, noMorficr as democrats were deceived by the fuUoJweuld be mode noidde the Pretidem’s
VthotelJJ^phaudo'hersourc. into ellthe Wdfumys/eri’s which Imvo arguments used by the subtle end saga., cabinet. This was the rfee/nu* |.^hiiccrL/ibaiGcii Toy tor attended tho orusodo against our cherish, clous leadenof the dough faced parly, cd prarioua to the clociion;
wh« »
Maie^
enter, end mode to believe that Old Zack was Ute priocip e up« which
; PtS^ X«h we UiiII!them.io«w.»onwithue. It shall not only a Demoemt. but that l.i.«^ ing H>ttcal hu^tom ^mdmpc^ to
-■e
President.
Althcit|ih
...
,
e president. AiiB«i|jn we .
..I
-------------- Loeefaeot of the lirat or. practice nmt CHd Zack being elected,
returns from any one Slate ^
loconfine our remarks to wet!- j portfs
weolrendy hoar from tho Fwlerel wing
.' tUorooaabeoodaultofiho known facte.end draw such conelu.iot.s dcr!
of hii Kipporwri the Bank and Tariff!^,
iiied, as cueugh
cuough is known to ft«n
as '—r
may be -v,-.®,.
dictated by reason
The
disaffoeiion amongst the democra■toted,
, ..v ui,un«i.Nuii
The Cetuea of the Defeat
ItU bm nuani for men, aAer meoi>
injk wiib uneipected ill-roriune. tn uMt
BT SAMUrt TtKB. elxiui Aod enqulro into the ceutca whicli
may hare prodoeed the dlsoatop, and profit, if- peoiible. from the er2trienee whidi
they hare hud in the hutiiien whivh ba«
led to the orerthrow of their hopes end
the defeat ef nil their furarite plans for
promoting their own pres|>criiy and the
public good. This
1 preaebi. to take ■ retrospect of the
pul, a glntice at the present, and a prrp
_____ ____________ _________ . into the/utorr, in order loiwscount for

....

^

_

—K J

ann.A

1 ABuInn | L. Mn/lar t/\

— ihroHgh.
iroducing the d
To begin, then, wa may bo permitted do in pro
; Rhode Island .
i Nawlt^rsey
7 to
to any
ny that the disposliion of ---------ilie Amori.
----------------------------------,------------------------—
cnaionod ihe defeat; but, at present, sro
: Delaware
9 can people to eondder mltilary superior shall not attempt to show hew that opoNonhCarolintll toc«Wqua»ifiealioni,ioancaodidat«sfor rntml. os it would extend thU article be.
Titinnirrt
19
seems to preclude yond the limits which wo inteeJ it to oc
the pomibility of electing a slalosman cupy. We may speak of that, am! tome
169 (howovorpn>round)iooSee,whenoppos. mhercautee, lieroafier, when we liuva
The abwo Btote^ giving 169 electoral ‘ ed by a mililarfhero-, (however ignoranO moro apace to devote 10 it. But the
>0 we have brii fly alluded to.
..gone for Toy 1 and thU evd i. not likely to bo------'tos.havo all.di
er aod ihoto wUch follow fcr Cans to w.l: »long as mmiary fame is made a pass. 00(1 hope our dcmacraire readers odll coofidenlly exp
_ '' perl
IBABl (0 t!w
,tlA highest A.ull
BlBflMta If,
f
civil atatlons
in til,.
the Iwar ihem iu mind. They have been moment oid Zack gets into power. Take
Minouri
9 ^ woHd. It U a oort of wild snfilar.aim. very similar to those which led to our do* tor example, the office ol Post mixwr to
Alabama
Misaisoippl
6 on Ihe pan of tho people, which lends foal in 1840, except tliat the whigs omit* this city. No one can justly complain 0
Arkansas
* I them, tiniler certain cl
(oJ flte promitre mode that yaar, of “bel the rreeom incumbanU Be hot baaa
Indiana
” loM sight of all civil qualifioatioos, on ihc ter limea and liigh-pricea.” “twodoUara and still ia, a
Iowa
3
part
of
one
candidate,
am)
rush,
with
a
a day and 'omi beef,” anda hundred c h tleman, who hoa given more general ta(
WiKonsin
. headlong impmuoaily, after another, ert, which led the democracy astray at iafacllon. to men of all partieo, than any
whooe only recoramondoiiun to public fa* that lime, and a shasneful violation .if mher who has ever held t'.ie
preeumoe to charge him with
moy bo litilo else thin a aword by which brought them to their sensei ia
AHhm^ an Ihesa list named States
nyibing like uiifaithtoluae^ inaiiaoUoa.
have n« been beard from, it seems to be bis side, or a pair of glittering cpauletu 1644.
' r in a alngla parSo it will be again: Whiggery never
gOMrally eoneeded that Cass haa mqori. upenhissbouldem; end ihie loveof mili>
ticular. He hasgiven univerei! eatisfoetSH m them Mch; but ti will be oeeo that lory feme—tills disposition to sacrifice gou into power without soon abusing tho
to ell—and all will admit the fact atill, in
for|ho
promofion
confiduice
reposed
in
it.
and
weshnll
soo.-.
theygiveonly 127 electoral vote*, while
the 6(toen Butes which have gone for of ese.’d.'cr to the bightol office in the haveeuch fiitgranl inetancesof (hie, oficr the face of the deelaraiioa that then
rfiall be “no proeeription for optaioo’e
‘niyler give 169—ee it m tolly to suppose people’s gift—hes hod much to do m pru. Gen. Taylor’e Cabiocl shall be organthU there remaiiu ibe alighlest ground ducing the disasinnis reeuU to the Demo- ized. that ell dcmooraie and many wiTigr. •“ke." there are men of the whig party
I Mr.
orhope tor the sneeemoftlie Domocmtic cratic party, which wo now have u> do* who aided in elevating him to the Pru'. «>>» •<« already ei
(lenev, will turn from him in diigue^ snd \ SiAKToic’a remnal with ns much certainticfeM. It will be long ere the official ploro.
ihemsolvea
oboui
uniting
upona
bet-1'y
«‘hey
do
u|k)h Gen. Taylor’s(akio|
Abundanl
proof
of
this
is
to
bo
found
St of all the States eea reach us;
man for ihoir suffrages in 1862. Bo hie seat on Ihe 4th day of March nexu
and unlem we may ese something to in tho history of the post. No
and wo have already heard ef tome tea
•keoge the above reanli wo shall ^ve no preiuuto to say thnt Geo. Harrison, in his
or ffleen of the hungry crew, who ore
further returns, until alter receiving the palmiest days, was a more profound
Btoad back, little 'oae!
busy lo/rUag for the
orseholar than Mr, Vae Bu>
affiaiel Matenent from eteh State, when
Tlie editor of the Shelby (Ky..) Nowa
Thii does not keep taltf with the prowo will lay them before eur reodcra tor ren; and few, if any, will claim tor the
claims for himself und Mr. Ilaldemen,
whiggery made, before
Hero of Tippecanoe any quilifu-ation Claims tor mmse.i una mr. naioemen.
of the Lmiisvillo Courier, the glory of,,.— oteclion;
—, and it convincca in of tho
whatever, (aside from his military fame)
Anoee Boauui,—This strange end
ta.ins 1!..ehl »boul.
orguiia. |
over the Magician of Kinderfaook. Yet.
nwos viMble,in
ThM, io th. put co»l..t, ih. wUg.
(he result ef 1840 proved, most conelu* lio» bK iaiocky..Ddlh, lioiioi.-Iiicl: ■
an its bsauty, on Friday night Isat. The
eively, that there wae a magic in milita- uodooil.ooilbrih»rdi,ii./..,««l|»m-l^lj duind politiud uuod.oo.. Hut
aMirenor h was lighted up by it. and n
*0 lb* they
,|,u« might
mioh. enjoy
uniov tliorpwte
tlia si
.i<K>ii.gOM. T«yU* to
or oiHco, mod
ry exploits which could captivate (he
more eublime and beauiiful scone we
luxury of/«//itiMat Ihe
liads of the people,
and lead them, with Prjiidoncy. Ho soems to rotoon thui; .,„^
mil
........................................
haveaeldom.ifcvereoutemplsied. The
a charm irresistablo, in support of a man If Henri P. Middlotou and Waller N. ■ public expense
light was unusually red, and reeerabled
whoae petitieal principles they loethed,
Thi.i.p»..ob,.h.lr»oJoA boB.
mm the appearance of hlaod than of
and whose civil qualifications were vast,
jlastr; aod a wag at our elbow supposes
0, Nows
_______
c™ ri.„ .od.
by
and ih.
the Loolid.
LonievilleCoarier;aDd;
ly inferiArto those of his coinpeliur I«r
that as the whigs are going to appropriate
if ‘.heso papers bad not been puDlieh
the same office.
Irrofiisal to defiM their
otllheirtoawcandto and pmeder change
during tho Into Mexican war, no «ne - .. . -,
.
.
To this Uind enlhusiasm. more than to ,«auld «ver have airritninrd (hot Old
‘“*"0 late COnteil—by CVasiOO of
t» tk$ relir/ of Ihe peer, instead of oxany other cause, wo attribute the access ■
everything like principle, and a raekloM
^ing it as originally ci
Namre has taken it upon herself to get
r more violent, had |
np this brilliant lutmiRSTloR gralmUaueseized upon .he mind, of the people, pro- j
^^nrhrdf’vd^j:^ ««»»Wch they alway. rewtrt. when a Prew
t); but ho thinks whigery did cot enjoy
nom nation wltl^ idonlial election is pending. Yes; the
Well, or there would have been a litile vioue to iho lute eleciion, which prodiifed;^!^
eimilnr result in the election of Gen. which, ta coold 0.. h... hcio owde ■jcl'.ofo«~, w.h.ldl,powl.i,o.,»,
weacin noise and confusion” attending it.
Taylor; for it is n known fort that Gen. Powidcl.
l"l" »'7-»ocou.c .o «„,o,o. .h. p.rt
Harrison woe elected by
W.h,..o. objociiooh. .li thi.«..
and it ie equally plain that Taylor owes
lor, of coarae> hie elevation to the same cause. We of Oooidf, ood booS... of mood Middl- S,7,L^h« e ebarge them justfriwd CuMlso.
have proof of iliis in the tool that four ton, only that it eounds much like the' ^
^ ,
" >g the election of UarriMo, blast ofono'a own trumpet is Aisownj
A rtna—Pem LAmoLiK, of Stark
orofw! ood Ihi.. loo, 10 Ih. oooMoo of
P»"“ “
comity. Ohio, while in a dronken frolic the dcmocrata eleeted Van fiureo, with where, who have done betier service, in
• J®
F *’® PtoPo* »
out
the
aid
of
a
tingle
whig
vote;
and
ea Monday lha 6th inst., shot bis own
behalf of the “no party” President, than
‘hfF point' to anything in the prespeeplewill
SOB, a boy about 12 years of age. Tlio
miocretnt deserves a worse punish
1, we
we have
nave ae few
tew
___ .is rtieriroiiM
.
..___rf, Sy_ _
over
the
great
embodiment
of
whiggery^
[
instance,
than the baiter.
Mr.CIny.ata time when no one
«“P*
* WiaeoKSM.—.Returns from all this
Siita, except six eoiintlee have been
'
ar.d they may take it unklud in the Nows
ceivad, and the majority tor Cass and onaecounl
Dbiiss IT.—Last week we gave a enrof the principles whi.'li they
Butler will bo about 1,500.
supposed to possess, tad Iho policy manto claim a« the honora for h.roidf: ren|,„mo,to,hecffeeilhaipeiUiooswero
ALsieni.—There will be two U. S. which they would pursue, after being o„d friood, oBcr liovioe o»b«i.lrt rtl |i,., «, ,b, d.y >lto, tb, «bo>
z..b to oppoiot ibo odiBmuots elected by the LegidMure of placed in power by (be people. No one lb... owo lokol 10 briogio, obooi ibo ro-; ,i„.
this State at its
ena say that the oonicet of 1844 wos not •iill. Wo bo.o o M Cloog, o Cbmboro, „„ ,p ,b, Horoid P»t owl.r for ibi,
placn of Hen. Dixon II. Lewie, deceased, a fair test of Iho strength of pariius in or Ito., ood loooy olbon, who domroo a, .i„, Cbioiboro doow Ibol mo, ,oob
andffie other to fill the vacancy occasion- the United Suties; and wu know, from louob bolter potlioooflbo .piiklbGo |»,i,i„, woroiooiroololioo oo Idol, inornaldeot.n,ond
tho,
|orj.. *,,, w,d .crj-gravot,
ioBouad by Ihe resignation of Hon. A. P. Bog- averv droumauincc which has attended ’
—
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, ' .
v””'
b—-"'/

pr

sS'SttJfKrsts.'ji'to
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ter the firet harah expreawen towards tho
old General, and wa defy you to point
one cut. If you intend to oonvey the
idea that we hurled vituperation » him.
you do UB a wilful and in
—ena whkh tba facte of th«
not werrant—and if you are any part of
you will ralract it. We
did not Bupport Gen. Taylor, beeane ho
wae not the choice ef the
party; but we have ever codded, as
above, that ••he ia a democrat, In all hie
feelings and eentimema ” Unlike the
whigs, wo studiously avoided saying
aught of Ihe old hero, throughout the
eanvaai. which could poasibly be tortur
ed into abuse or ••vilnperaiion,” and wo
rcyeice that we did eo, for Ihe vile slan
ders of the whig preasegainsl Gen. Case
will riae up agiiosi that (bul party in lime
to cone, sind brand -eonie of iu nKmbers
with infamy forever.
Yuu ere very welcome, old friend, to
nrcA a victory ai you have obtained; bul
we hope, tor your cradli'a aako, you will
learn toq>eak the liwh of thoea who
hnve differc-d with you.

Ucud 1^” a makeoffiki--...........—
EFtLEPTlC FITS

'iswtyw’iMSs;'

H-nd tAe

rtnorkaUc raw y I'le loo V

irirt
tntnly •rrt’i tern «,.d itr
oeanlAf. Jlfttr lmrcltr>ir (Arsu.A Awtewd
Scolhni.atrnunpend rranrt, tmuulling llu
miul raiiiwnl phyMnn-. «u4 expe-^ing fn
vt arrrire,
■nrdrtiNF, pudinl Irraenral and
orfrire, Dt"c
tk'rt
........................
... .
Ikt'rMn In
ftovre-UrfoBw..
F./ur«rrf
‘ Ihu
*'
toml'f, in fforemirr loti, ttilMimt rttf iint
amy too-Xl .rAdra-. .0-4
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SS-ip-----

CtBrtBlttH. Mirttl.lHE.,.
I Sale.
wu'e

Ml! wit. 8*coaa*e Ltma to dT Hen—I
tlieusaddoilnto famed...... npul over Uites------------------------tslna oed ardieal sttesibDce. t wa* odrte
tikoo tear to Earono with Mm.wbieb I dli
fin! ridtod Eagtsad. ' eoMuliod “------ I rtmaliwd tbeio thret raonths w
■Mtl
list I neoind wie
opfailoa that my
■MtlItolltiered
WM ihrir
(hrir01

Dm atlaaUen wpl be rlrea, by
0—

•"’* “roSwiV^LY ■ INCURABLE.

Pwr talc ur Rem,

none la tho month ef Norember Isrt, with my
F»r d« Ttorai wT Unvn,
oonnofoTfrombelnf eorodnowhon I loft. J
ow yuar odretUmmeot tn om of Ibe No* York
|«edra,siid coDcliHlod to (ry Hsrt's VetoUble be dlTidod lolo 9i fe!|ill<lint lou. wenk rS
of 00 Mnj,eomo.^oomoof twenty snd thirty diS‘tn^?niliTMW SSd
Solito* ^
toioloffire ro«m,hsl]. ive-tiery pweb.Mllir,
2?^ IdU sS'oi by tJM*nooof H«/t*s
klteboD. aervuts’ modu, welt, ditera.fhbk,
ISatMlaloire, ho who rertarrd la
earrlat'e-jiouMy Ae.Ao. Tboreli tfinefaPERFECT HEALTH.
Bii rram.whkb w*i so far xone so to osfit
Um for bniuien. b oaliroly ivotortd, with (ho
Kkkf Yooa Txnren.—Father Fin- pnopwlnow
before him of llfo, bmlUi, ond oeenell, of the Allis, becomes rsmpnnt belobw. ..
yeuifiiDosthi .
cauee we meoiieoed the fact that Mr. WIIU
wnu (Ills
tola mm
man uroeuiwi
drowlfol vi
dRwlfol
of wipiimii,,
dleewM. ««,
bal .»■■■
liMah
A/cOde,
Clay wae tick, on tho day of election,
and could not go to Le^nglm to vote for
Taylor. Wa certainly inlonded no dis
JAMES WORMALD.
respect te Mr. Clay in this, and if the this nnolber ood qulleo did<ireii-.thlB|. The
eld Soleman of the Atlas considers it, os debOorzTrlltodernillowe you, bol pfoMe w
moke iity sceaunb a(alatt ma vilheat ay
«rpt UOi aiDOBOt to fnteieil oo Ibe debt in adweintonded i^a Aegat tUdeughJ
**%Fn?LlAJl'SECORE.
(SIfood)
be is welcomo to all the consolation he
can draw from it. The words “pitiful”
ntad.
and^'eontemptibls” lose their true mean Arif//-, I
■■
ing when applied by nfAi«gwhe,io our w»i
Invl,
Oci 8. '
Sreoad,n»rM..!tftS«.et.
ia Ihe very geinhaeeaM of To nil wlieoi It may eooeeni.—I hereby eorllfy, that I bats boen eSIleleil for apwsrdi of
BRANDRETH’8 PILLS erooold, with tea
dlreelleu, et SS eonfiper box. by U. C. TinMa>-vrllle; T. M. de 8. W.Cnne, HUlibeSoot UKX T8CX.—The last CnmmMi- noDDl of my suIItcIiidc, the slmMt eosotont
wealth has graced Ha columns with one dread, tho ewful fcreboSliip ood •ymptooio of i
barf:J.Adsn«,Hl.r----- • ‘ * ■
—
tepLESS NIGHTS.
UfethBrwilhslltha Boopoohobla tortoro ef the
which WQ have ever looked npon. It ie
A'wfire.
nothing more nor lose than a cut repro-------- m.— llureniffuedtbieazh the rutto fir»”o7'M^ S.*Bre«
■enting (he eiitor and
thk dloesoe. from luvincthi
and all> rooking murie and dancing over
(be result ofthe Ute deeiioo. A preuier ^ NDMER )U8 PHYSICIANS;
e« of CO0M we ntter did *eef But they In I word, I hire tried dbUI I (nw wetry of tryENOCH SMITH,
inf. wllboot rreetrini eny benefit whelerer.and
A>L(mwW.8.R fitCe.
have no mon ring* on their imU than fi>r. nUod forward to Ibe mramorr Dtoth, (he fin _«plS#.6-tf.
meriy, and it eeems thu most of them tiber ef Dcrtsmy, to end my mkery end conFetmlln Flour,
Mchhaibeen to malraly svile 1 SOFERIOR eraelo of Fanny FTear, oa
have one /eat—especially Jou, Ihe edt- r toato. Bnt tlisiik God. I am now
0. beadaadfarmlotoTfforeetb.by
RESTORED TO HEALTH,
Aue93
ARTUS. HETCALFBA CO
OIJ ,WVU
ME hollere Ihol M.VMi,.E.y
od hare avory
reoMn to
tho dlMtw
to oollialy nmored froni toy ayoBOOKS,
Fsxxwell JoBtiT.—Our ancient friend.
---------------- .-HbstiMloW
TITE are new roeebina ear otoek ef Susdud
Mar. JoBR B. Sinaiis. of tho Leyayotto,
TV
eadUlMelUoeoas^ke,towbkhwtlBInd.. Free Free*, has sold his establish- oomyn lOTOTy^
ita the oUenlleB of purcheeen.

meal, and retired to private life. W<
have known tho Major for more than
twenty-five years, and aside from his
poliiira, bo is a clever follow from whom
we ore sorry to pan. Peace to bis
troubled spiri^ and prosperity in his re
theadnuDistratiooof Mr Polk that the "*F.P*«‘Wy,grt *'; bultb.s le none of, ntee that, in this matter, the Flag hande- tirement, ie Iho worst feta we wish to beby, Migned.
fe’him. Mnyheliveioei^y thefenite
dooiocrotlc
p»t,
hu
piood,
nib.,
ib.o
j
■■“
""
Te BX wa—Tho Secretary of iho
■“ '>•
7
P"“ -I” tort .b. repon c™.t afUffmany years of inceeeant toil.—
Trtewiy has ordered about S1,600,000 of I.W, io oeben. .i.™ tho sloriiio. .1.10
ry.biob plocrt bli. Io ,oo»r. s,,.,, I
opco Old
Wc bov. oo oh- i„ *, ...c^ „c i, ,bo Flo, ,bo «.!, Mcnre.BausaMn and West snoceed him.
•ytobepaid.
from which Mr. Chambers ba*
•Igieliaiis to that.
That ot» votl—It ie said thnl. in all
Ibo lilo oniffil., libo tbot of 18«. bo., “
«PI»l"'o»">-«>ioolbiOE ib.l will heard the seme. He knows Uiai attcb the Slate of Kentueky, there was bul one
suit bis genius—such as vegelabte in report wai eurrenl, eud that if Ihe peltGbi. UrasM fwhig) bu been .
faecDdecidod against us, in consequence
note cast fur Mr.VaoBuren, at the lute
tethe U.& Senate, in Vermont. What of many of the democratic party bavin,; spector for the town of Shdbyville— lion was not actually in drculatkm it
election. The maa who had Ihe kcree to
ha—rcnoldliecxpeetedl
chicken gape doctor for ilia county of not beeauae be did not doelre to Aeee the
voted for
account
Shelby—Envoy Eixtraordinary nod Min- •fee. He hoe fiord upon Ibe hope of ob- cam that lives in Kenton county, but will
Qcki.—The Sheltf New$ is already of the military glory which attached to'
burry out of the Sutie ei last as poasible.
(o (he South Sea Is- taioing it, for (he last six memthe, and
BiRiiff Old Zack to appoint Themas But- (heir names; and th'is is, we consider,
lands, or any other place of trust and mode his calculations knuwDtotoo many,
Lun Mmx » Ihbiaxa.—Tho Lafayler King to the office efSceretarv of the •one (.f the’prinHpal causes uf eu> de
but,
n(
tlie
oaino
lime,
ciieCourieratya*'a
ir says ••: load mine liatbeen
to
odinit
of
n
denial,
certainly.
Before,
Ifsvy. Bettor wail a litilo.
feat.
*
object to anything of (he sort being con however, ihu lloreld
I about Itwo miles northeast of
Bulthcro
are
yet
other
and
fur
differKiutuckt.—Tho Whig papers
ferred upon him, to the cxdusion of our question tho versetiy of the Flog, ho that city, through the agency of Clairdofaniig a majority of 15,000 in this cntcausos.of asccondury nature, which friend of the Ilordd, and oihora, oo less would do well to review liisowneoluwne, reytmee. Wo have tome of the ore,and
Btote foe eld Zack, and wo feel disposed liavo bad something to do in bringing worthy.
as they contain almost as mtny/etec next week we shall give all tho partiouabout this deplorable result, a fet- of
to give them all they ask, as they have
Um.”
“BETTEa THAII ToB qe”—The best heed* OS are to be found in the Louisville
•
fetlti ns M badly thus far; biit at the wliich we will here mention.
Wo opine there is something like
The fact that Gen. Taylor had, from thing wliidi wo hate hciinl since the Journal. But be ia a whig, and teArgrdcame time, we do not bclieva that there
ilori, wo believe, ora not often nupeeted “free soil” bore nboul this, brother Jenks;
i’rcsidemial
deciion
was
tlic
reply
of
the
first,
dcclarodi
his
determination
to
art any more whig* in Kentucky
but we will await your “ptirtioulora.'
of toiling the truth.
friend
Cunningliom,
of
iho
Lexington
run
ns
nn
Independent
camlidntc.oinl
tliu
Ikon there were at the Aiigusf cfoctign—
generitl FUp|<OBiiioii thothowAs a doino- Gazette, to a whig, a few ileye ago, io
Oct or Oicn—Old Pother Finnell.
iS, indeed, ee many.
fseii llunla eeataiiud ewoet be 4
c»ot In ull his views ratoiiro to Govern- (lint city. “How do you like the election with tnilb—vViwt.
speaking of his leg onMn ni the heed of
Hoxet Lost.—The Cleaveland, Ohio, , mental affairs, hod induced many of tiro of OldZsckr' aekod Mr, Whig. “UetWho ever heard of
being dw Hall river, says “it is ret in very good
' TUindtaler thinks that the efforts of the (Icmocratic party to pledge ihcmsklves tn Irr than you do," was the keen reply nf nied with •‘TBurnl ” Wo understend « repair.” He epoeke the truth, nu deuhtIkjdariiet to carry that State, have eotl his support, long borwro he was nominated the odiiot.nnd tho wliiggy cloped.itinlan- "faei" to be Ihe "tnih," end if we
tor we never yet knew a whig to control
them not less than «*■# hundred thoutand b] Ibo whigs lit Plilndclphia} and thew: ler. Tbvtb, every worrl! Much os right. It would be rather difficult to deny auything that did net soon get onl
or
taUare! Thaioxpcndiiuroiinowodcad
eo picdgi?!. did not see proper, like Federalism mny croak over (ho rceuli, it one rrw* with another. But weA Tecte’ der. Cut. if that cabin io nfllhy ns its
lea, ee tor as Ohio is conccrnc'l, tor bIiu some whigB, to feifoit their WtinJs when ia but lo» evident that hundreds of the ae ibe News is io Ihe habit of eUting, Ute to^aD^ may the Lord deliver ut from
MS most gloriously thrown off Ihe Fed- the eiruggic come. The whigs -verc ap party are deej.ly' dissaliailcJ wiih it, ond may bo denied with the Uulh, at any
ig Its initiate! Wu ohall remannByok..
prised of thiefiict; and Imnco they seizstl would gladly escepo •the wroth tw come.’
ether, certain.
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weanai

%(not hi...........
hon every teaooa to be thaak. ..
DR. HARTS VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
r imonneod Ibis iMdki
riad vltb ^llnlk Fito.
WlLLIA*rH.>AR8ELL
.. Baauotrwt
thkaerentbdeyofMiRb
.D.,1846. W.P.HAVBMEY
eC Mayor.
HAVBMEYER,
'
I hare boon fallmalely acqatlntod with H.
Wm. H. PumIIs about elgbl yeari, ami belkTe
him to bo ea booert e^ npriElit me., wbeee
iBlogr^ it BnlmpeecheUe. Ho bos bean fivo

Hr.Cberlra H. Beuglitin.ametnbFrDfhkfiiinily.hrabMataeenreiyefflktodwIlh tpUeplle
fill for meoy yeeii, tiut bo woo obUzed to relloonkh bk biielDoae. Hevltio nmid Dr. Heri'e
Vogetslite Eatreet,ureMr.PraU.li«wa«sooD
rettoted to perA-ct iKudUi, eod Ic-ft ibk cJty for
the State ef. ObloterranmehUbaeiDooL
Ohio te mnme hU baeiDooe.
rector of St. PeUr'o chnreti.
, New Joney.who hu beea eflktod
(Ic flu fur more then forty yeen.

HoIh!
iluMH
T eiarow la reeolpl of the bit otjle otHeb
1 GeBtbmeDiowaalaraBMtaBd|o*darikb
wlU da well to eel).
JAMES WORMALD.
Au(.90,ie4«. SceoiidSnoot.gearMiAet-

nsiteeo. Ft.
TUSTleeatred, 40 bexet Me. aadVe. TehsNo.
tl beetbraodi.eBdcheaps
» bu fiMolqaaltly t^tginb,
SO 4o BlerCaadioct
10 de Btaiehi
to dez P»i:;M Boekeb; end e let ef «vpjtTna, diiect from the Imperton In N- Ti^-

TmktJVoUtt.

K^r„?'jr.rST.KrK;i,r2
'•SWflJ

ROBT. H. BROOKE.

mruirn SkmreU.

tiaet, oud bee bees M much improred that he
When tboaseodf wbo ere new tiemblioa ood
Ihe hand ef Cbk '
‘
•' -------

Ft tnh FnmUw Ftom'l
OVER ONE TllOUa.bNO CERTIFICATES
Here bean raeelred in Mtlmvny ef the brnefl^1 malb p^Ked by ibe eas of Dr. Heri’e
¥^red

M. D., Now
OO

g^TlW.

WsUSMoet.

505,“«SsStr.

It b eanfull^peeked up in ban
OTey I7i '4'j.
THOMAS fit. NI

liiened.O’roa-reto.

SaWoaotmot

Wboat WSBtad.

1

•1

ua it*. jraiMcAtlaas.
tl)c Shntiukn llag. WUcftiy
A rcw-daya agn, the wliigi of this city,
('Vhig) 0

The PMlaJolphrtJVew* Americg

IW.

as well aa tltoeo of Loiinglon, Louis the cry or'“reposribe
tarilT of iB46.’’—
o
ville, and uiker coosidciahlu places in the It says—"wo shall Dot cease in our efStnie. were resolved to have o jolly lime furls to Ariko from our statute book a
measure
which
has
spread
ruin and dosooverilic sueccHof Ocn. Taylor; amlar' HI over the land.’’ li terms it "the
rangemeniB were made and malting to
ish bill, which now opposes every iuhave aplcndid i/Zainiitaiion* and much ....stofPeiinsjlvania,” "Wo have.” it
firing of cannon at various times and says, “tKo power in the House ■
placet, in commemoration of Urn gi

■ K^"fourth page for eomo tnicrcel.
iog irtkle*»
Oct Sl*cghte« Hoo»eb.—The elenghtering eelabl.>»>n»enu in thie city are now
doinga-«fco?rA<«”b.winee.. Ourfriend
GeaitBr ha* 6iied up an exien*i?e ertnb. event; bat juaiasthe “Taylor entliuuiUhmcnt on Ih* Fleming pike, entirely asm'* of iho dough-fheca
to burn n
little bright, the eld fatfaors interfered
above Wg* «‘w
thing* up about right. The e»iabli*h- end suddenly reloed the proceediug* of
menl of our fricnda at tha lower end of the fotoig ’mb*; su there is not likely to
>h« oitv nre also doing a a dneing bust' bo much of a (.’emonstralion aficr all.
XM.. Come
Como on, Bcntlemen, «>il> youi
Just as all appeared lobe ready lofigAr
hagt, you can all be at
^
mp. and show olT to advantage, tho lead«rA diagraccful row took place on
bocaino wonderfully impressed with
From atrcei, on Sunday pvening last.— ibe idea lliat there were many poor and
Wherowasthe Marshall, and oar friend destitute persons in eaeh ciiy, whose eon>
dilion required sid, and furthwiih they
Soberit ________ _______
Waaam*TO!i Uaico.—Wa refer o«r resolved todispenas with everything like
readers to the Prospectus ofthit able and public- demoostration of joy at the re
HiToluBbta paper, in nnoiher column.— sult, and to appropriate tlie lunds which
The ensuing aeaiion of Congrosa will be ' they intended to give (br candles, oil and
the fM« intoreeting one whudi hu been powder to the relief of the
persons above ntmed. So far, ao good,
held for many yenrt, and ‘
one who can nflbid it, should nbacribe bui we here haurd the opinion that the
poor will never icstizo any assistaooe
for tha Pnlo*.
' from that swirco, and that nothing more
neOMhSTama.
will be heard of liio “Taylor fuel fund,"
As wo are eompolled to pty cash for
paper, Ink, labor, and evarything which
• hi and shoot
sre are retofrrd to adopt that ayaiem with
ear luhseribera and patroo*. Indeed,
we are compelled to do it. in solMefimee;
as «« now
every individual indebted to this office
far ivbaeripiion. job work, or adreniaing.
to make iawdinre paymnil. Many of
•or aecoaniv are of more than two yaara
•Hoding, and others of one. Theta must
now be paid, wliheut delay, as we can
givs no iongei indulgenea. Those who
can, will pleue pay us for the current
■ yctr. Hereafier, wa intend to du buii*
MIS (W the Mufi tptm, aitogother, it beSag better for boh paHies.

Thst tfeM. lehaeoa. Hens,
doa nod Garvin, M»emlMttW-eMsr' *
to the tbankaorihitlXvMsoa. for tkei
nified and eredliaUe
'
'
they discharged their dalisa 08 the eve
ning ufthe ISibinsi.
KeteitH, Thai a copy of the above
synopsis e^ roiolutioo* be tteMmiiied
10 the “Eagle," “Horalf’ and “Flag,"

£ K. BUROESSi
J. T. DOBYNS,
WM.M. BRUUB.
Cuss. afSoHci/afle*

_____________ iff

protection, and more than ihis, wo have
tho power to prevent apprtqiriatiuaj un
lit the Looofoco majority in tho Senate
shall listen to tho voiceefjualieu,i.Ddthe
wrongs o< oppressed labor.*’
This may be but an election sop to tho
in and coal mongers of Pciiosy vania,
Thitiyftmr eounlies in New York, ere
It may bo tha docluralion of i fixed said to have given Taylor a mqiarity of
piirpaso to revive the exploded doy^ o1
general laxation for the sake of paiienlar 60.000 vote*. The State ha guno for
Taylor by a heavy majority.
Nothing
ling srat
eras Iheard of these elnims beGeorgia Isn also gose lor Taylor, by
foro
.. . theeeleeuon.
election. Tho old parly lasucs, 2,600 or 3d»0.
bmlole. ___
But
wo were then lold, were obi____
Virginia and Oliio (God blea tbeit.)
now.thcrols no longer reanon fur dlsguiso. The cxploJod and obsolete dog have gone fer Cass, the latter by a major
ity of about 16/MOt
ma of taxation for the sako of jirotC'ii
run now be revived. Even Europe is i.
Indiana hu dene alnmt a* woU at
pudioting it. Tho march of free trade, Ohio-gone for Cost.
like tho march ofother froo pTiocipIce, U
Illinois has not denoaowella fiiraeronward, in the old world. But bare, in
tho land of liberty and equality, we arc 1y, but she ia Mill on tho sida of Cta and
togoboskward, and unequally am.' der Dcffloeraey.
poiically tax all communily Torr tho mdLouisiana bu given a plurality to
vantage ofa few
Tttylor—majority aM yet known.
Be it known to the coni ond iron
Michigan hugone fbr Can by 7 to
gers—the lord i of tho loom—tha glass
____ 0,000 majerity. Tho l^iilature stands
after the “noise and confuiion" which blowers and the salt boilers—who
vs declared lu be paupers who must | IS demeerats to 4 whigsin the Senin;
nbovs
ha* giwn out of this groat ruiluroaholl
quartored .ipon tho great body of;|jg„^ 34 gemecrau. 12 whigt. Conhave died away.
•up|>on,—Ui it know.
imunityfcr»up|>on,—Uiitknow.iihall
.
, j,.™,,-- • demeerste to 1
The truth is, the whig* wonid like tw there ia
joHify.and wott/d
_ do .re.. but
_ for the fact
ly of tho l^vpR^
ww
very
sick in thetqoirter.
piro
ogriail
jrnlists
wliosii
imui^-ntu
"f
that they do not know into whose
whom hands
product domonds end must hoveTRt outMimiaippi hot gone for Caa by a i«
they may fall i or. raihar that they do
TMi wosi.i>. and to whew • ■*- dueed majority, but how much wo can
not know that Gen. Taylor wilt
KStiOB
not uy. Polk's mojority ia IB44,wu
to bo Iheir President, in preferenre to bciog the President of the vhele proph, at folly of n home market equal to the tonth 6.7M.
Florida, it i* eoneeded, hu gone Ibr
be promiteil he wmUie.if olteied—and part of our eapaeiiy 10 produce. Here Taylor, though the returns era far from
In ihi* valley are tho^ grtn^^ and^ the
they /bar to go inloihelr usual tm»-fonU pork house of'— -------- ---- *
cry of firing guns and lighting up their | lural imorcrt. spreading throughout tne “ifihw' hu given Cau over 6.000 nwhousB*,lcat Gen.Teylur may prove a extent ofl'iit vaslw^ion, IsnowoT ^11
ihaotu foiled to eleel by the
little toorfCMoerarfe for them, and refoee «•- The next census will abufldnnily
it uks no govern people. The ir^slatore ia whig, and
to carry out the meesuret which they
will go for Taylor, of course. Briggs,
will propose, when he come* into power rolling in wealth but p-------- „,
the whig cendidate for Governor, bu
Thia it the retson why tho I ■■
to obtain exclnsive privileges. It
been elected by a majority of 700U, and
and firing* have been abendonod; and, mands t

(SIcdton KetD0.

'“ia.

Obis
>bs*a

XSKT—S"Kr,£f.,n

tha L««lilaUrs tsaau sn Irrsfular ami uasw
taio, wbleb pesesnu asm froa Kt-wriUBt
tersMtoapapA. tappeslsgilmar oo'y M

sap a-kSe ioTiater.
“SSir«^.5Si£.‘tf5,T‘o£i

Blstewam BGSSfW PAP£R9,<1oh wIUi a
onderMamUas that they will be seat fer s defiBileperisd. Wade thiswldiaal ay locr^
efihe usual pike* bteereewlupspers. We
*d»Dt this rofe^ tiuU these whs loUerilw. may
________ _________„_____ yef|-unil»hlilf
ear naden with mueb InperlaBl CeBETvBlonel
sad ellisr nutter, previsue to tbs esplraOca ef
the term ef Atee mMtbe.
lliieesrMly werUi oor wniia le say anyiuiDx
wMi rdrutaea to the iaterest every' pewen
M >a the anaUnfatlheCoUvi e^otr
'
'act of the appriueUng
efre fell
Weahill I
7 ia the
■ad
• '
'ami at nelperiedtotlm Uitsry ef

z.”s-,:s;57,irar£rs

far (biM mesAi. gl.OO; Weekly. Ar tbra
omiha. SOck.
The ebm prleee, elwayi In tdvioet. am •
met rriMtlen fresa Ae (ermer toms, bst <be
■plrilerAs efa kntiire-r, sad wM we late in

eMe’iiy

“-'rCnr

Old Zaek! Zeauda, what node Aws kla
that ssaa.—CeviBgtoa /aorasL
So wbiggery once Aougiit there
marie in the name of “honest John Ty
ler," but by and by they reftued todaaee
toil. Puor Old Zack! ho will soon bopu to receive the ear*ee of those who are
now lauding him.

!T the proiracicd chcoi
chcoring eutaioed,
i.Hiv of ih.
Kit H..0
r™- ..... Sarvin rose
ident wo have ever had, as will he seen
lion,^"Ih'U Wnofiec o/Iho origin and
when all the returns are published; a
grCMof iho tempnrnnee reform. Ho
He will, of courw, bo hangtd; and wlitggnry hrs bat Uiilc to crow over after
the question then atiact—will he be a
folly tho claims oljoial Ahsuneiicoupon
negro thorur or E negro fowgiT, after that all.____________
human aocioiy. Thoopcraiiuiil
lifietl and olosalutary
A Slavs Daowsra—0» Taeaiky •caraing
S^«Mter..Ultetefl-te.-riti.
prlulcr* at
^ect on the oudiiorjf.
twa Bfgrara wen saan la Ae sM of (ry-ng to Utowamafi
u.... —tr.al. aoo
taew a itlff at tlia tower lasdlng. Tba w*i«a
his not necessary thai any of our Muamaapaa ibnn. iraand oaa. bat A*
son county former, should preuntonr
j»n.pto iDla Ae liver and was oicwaad. Tbi»
neighbor of the Ilomld with u ncgrie6/c of
kill we have liaard abaut tba m»tler.
Tl"rw!o»rio" R *so
were unanfrJ-Tbe counties below are given by iboi art, as 1.. always keer* «»con hand,
weighing at Uau 166 patutd*, oud fli*the .Ml. Sterling Whig;
eebbngf’hnd of that sl» ia enough in
BrenAiu gives Taylor a majority of
prinUoRofficA
■" WkJ, Tlml .11.
"'I* “•

one.
Bsih gave Cats a majority of 60.
Carter
“
“
*6»
We do not knam tUt these reported
niijerides era eorroct.
KrIV river is in floo order, and the
largiii rlsM of steamer* are running--

ft^LmDSET.of the Kentucky Whig,
ndmittlhm ho b« seen «. troth in tho
Ftog. That is .eying ons <*«ff *hAh
•^annotbnwiulto^AeWWg. Ateut.
never frt. in«* of its eolumnri with the
editor’* coriant.

tl.a>n all;. «Ulcl>.. tore ttoia, daeatra*.Aa fo;
ouifErrr.butdUa.npoiflUatltar.
. *
T»cnitcon»oroptloB, adaiaAUif torhavosii
all Uililo Imprrallroly DMaaaory. damaAIng
niiuthauaad wboao apacAe aaUon k-opsa Aa

•‘fCil1eB
ISJU'.S
ekJ’"'''
WB1..HaMap Ai>oB,igasto, where
rai0.
WM. £. CANO. Fateutev,
sav IS, IW3.
Leulavllle. Ky

TiRtftperffMre.
laat

akalt amat and aradteale Aat.oiorbl-i prlnolpto
Wlitoli Aaa-« iVair in' Ae ram. ef TstaRjto-—
Ifala Aa Craafouberg

( ousMtiitofire’s Oaftn

affcctually do; wbUe.........—..............
rvantva Ao, WaaiUig
..... alloy iLa cougb
haetk.
TlUimodlcIneti lh« anly aa* cataat. A Afo.
Afo
at In fsRtsn acuMrito. Aat ua ha i«IM on la
llto ctnaplriala uadar nstiw; abd uJbaaorl
....___J___to ioat r-^-~-t
It hand! Ao aitenUoii o
................ »1 foeattr

hy T. B ArAor.

-___ , tr a alary fur Aa Xetoiaaad.
TbaWCbUdMU.
ArAur'a Tamtxranik teleo.

■a applleaii
trufotiea
iouaALX
■\YE wub la pnrchia* gaud adrallad Hanp Ui
V) Ao otraw. to U dallvorad at OUr c«aM>boioot In Eait .lUyarlJla. whan wa at* nbulldinr. We tiprcl la liiv* aor bnaklDg aotabiiaiinefit le eparatloa omIb arly In Iho winter,
1 '
sod will nquire ahoot Bfiy lou*
taoany
ua to Ae uasl barvcac
Caar, Poiloi'o Landing, la WbaiB a
J. T. CROOK to CO.
New Tark, October. IMS.-

gruluIUBi dlitrtbqUoa, by himarif aa* rii hi*
■gouU. au AlRiaate.eallad"dania'* lUtacu.
AuioNoc. ana CmaE to HaaLrq,
Tha ealeuIatiBoo for thi, Almaitae tM mad*
......a_______read
IA mt care aad accB
aacureoysn__
raiy and for firs
. dlfferaat LaUtndat ted LaagundM, aa
to
ercry port
Arm equally vocfulasaealenderin
VKful------ '
of Ac United Suiea and BrItiA Narlll Amcrlcs.
.audb • •
liig Aa nratnt and noal aeedraU caleMor
prioted In Aa United SUtea, they cet.Ute ■
torn amoent of valuabto infermaUaB. auikd ia
.1 *____.-.II
I.I.U 4.. —Ll^.
.fUudkladtM.whkbM
AawaeUafoll.aadaf
Belbofotmdlnbevki.
Hli ulalegnaofDii
ally larga, wall-iaaorKd. ssd CHEAP, aad w* dlncUauafor ibalr ram'............. ally Avil^la.
fail well awntod will coispare. a* to quality aud and oiAe Aem wclrama vkllqn lu aviry heuae
price, wlili any market woot ef A* meuaulna.
Wr have alia ivory large Mef Uue sad drab

sr'DSSp'rissrfi.-a.firss.':

.rs^”
p;?«L*3issi"”wW
Union alone has been hiihertopub'iahed,
vie (w doUre per amiMn, forariiiWy in

734
186

lii’WEEKLrDNION,

468
406

788
304
1132

BrlAh Amaik* may b<______ _
ha hereby ioTlte* Morqhiiite and 9
' fonrant
- - - • ihelr
*1
to
Aclr otdtr* to him
.
Mo. and tber aboil b* eupplUd wumteoiLV
wlA ao many eopla* a* Ary may danoi aaeesHata.Vqufluii'i''
mry lo lupp-ythrlrvaiioBi euowaiaw They
too do. Capa, v«ry cJwap and toohlanablv. ora alto Invited olAe aua* Hat.’to toad t upy
Te aor t.idoll cnilaiaenwa woaldaoy. lliot oftbolr •■Baainaoa Card." which wUl be prltl^
we hava boiteirad oapcelnl palut la pravtolcgrar
tbdr wanu. sad bapa to raaotoa u llbrnd ofaaio
af Aelr pntieiug*. Ourfiiaiula In AaeounUy
wbe may favor at, wlA eAer*. amy nit anut- direcllana hoir IhrXlciamieo iSiuld be forward
ad A^ WiU inaci wlA praaipt atiauUn, aad A*, adtoAem. By law Aay aBBOttawat tayniaU
madab* aODl *1 Ae t-awsar Ggntva.
ualrsa Aepealogo la first paid ea Aem-b*re.
PEARCE to W.ALLTK<
Orders (aaal. p^;> dtnekd k Dr. JaVKE,
SloyaviU*. Nev.S2.lB43.
Philadelr::ia,wlli mrri wlA uronpt atUDtlni.
ea^Cailw,^n”kei

nONTAINlNO the fall npaKiafdeteMtad
l/.preaaadiagaACeagraa*, wiU b* pnblktiad
tad) ofllo* above si Aa fallawlng rate*:
Five uaplw for • - 8da1lart.
Teaeapliafor ■
•
•
ISdoltoia
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
y arediag oa five aubaerlbm,
l. wUm'S
wUlha'ullUadto eaaaopy
wUl^^toii^
ufAeWa^yL'uiea aad C<

DB i^DReTHi.<S PIM.8.
TO THE CITIZENS OF
tB18 OBBAT to OLOBlOnS tnnOK.
riAN aay otbar atodlelne be palolcd aut Aut
Ccitcrnl farictf/ Store.
V haa auoLdnad llo tepuUlioit—Aat bat lu- A T. WOOD, sftei rcturotog lib ihrnki fer
craaoad la Aa eeuiidcvce ef Ao publk to aa A.
Ae v-ry llWial iiaU-onage of hb Dleiula
If Aepr»j«i“l»»of Medlealmaii weuld
Arlr gaurnil tJopliaB In Ao publie Ha:.
What a hloultig Ala would bo to Ao poor, and

sr,;,r."S;-.sisS5 Ssk.'.VS .

Weakly Uaka may

IkapIUlaaie ailuetedl NeSlilp Fever would
laiig remulu te polaaa eur ■imatpliere wlA iU
boatalwIAliaultatha BBsleuiaAalaUoiu! No miOady—no, Bel avail
Cholcn, would be af a diuigcroui '

iTuri^awB‘.CAl[.*'a:2':«rusrsr;:

sSa&: ______ __

aora. amoll pax. meaMn, acoilrt fn-Dr.andall
diacuei ef ehlMren woald l« olToIn requir
devuted le Iba Ae
ing enlyavery few dean of Ptlla, toanUnty
far Aa R-Mtab1i*h Ao paUenl'a brallk. Aad to can
of rhenmtllaoi aud dropsy, and Ibe varicut
fomt
af toiig dlatoie. no madldiie to eapable of
editor kaawarc ef IhareaponelblllO'wMcuiw 1
■tog. and niter npoa Ibe llbanltly ef A detog more geed; or vl<sae uae wenM tend
-jcntle uany te auataln bin la bit saw cl "’^ND^H? PIUS m aold. WlA foil
fork for naafuIntM.

has ever In At* eeuiliy

®l)C Hlatltcte-

w ready 10 oITor tJioii greater todaceui ever. Ho baa tewnlly received. Ip
10hii formoMUck,afresh supply*r \
Siduboards.
'
Fine and Common
Dressing Bureau*, Ifofta,
Divans, Ollorraiii. Alto. Bod.
Bieufla of cverv variety; TkblMofatl
arts, Bonk Casas, tvUh Writing Desk*
attached; Mahuganv, Walnut, and
Maple Chairs, including such ss
have Hair Cushions- Also,
Rocking Chaira.bf
great variety,
.Wardrobes,
Cribs.

TBELAND’S weleame ie the Strauger, ar a

BiiiTE*,prui»fei^y,^all

Gorroit

Whisky do
Flour do
Urdksga
om'JNo *• j’ ®

tVST reealvM^^t the Hat sad Cap Store, a few
Jeasto-f black
^llayavUla, Bapt. 87. Btaand aL natrN '

.HtHiinn€»f Mmai
■ip6R enieral dJiUlluMon, at very raw raioa:
i* ShGroxtLoomb'ruisbuighAlaaiiaesi
30 do FnakllB’
da:
SO do Farmen'
d»; >u

6 CD 8i
.7 (3> 7i
12 IS 14 ’^;ffi“^'^8r&lLATTERMAN.
7i ®

Coil, Afleai, bosh. .
Yonghioghony.yaril
Pomeroy,
•
Wheeling.
7
Charcoal, fm wagra
.4
Ca.'tntBs, Tallow, mouhl,
lOj
Preaad lillow,
IDj
Sjicrra,
40
BiOfllNO^vd '
,
14 ® 141
CasTtNos. Hollow ware, f- R
4
Fwtro, City Mills, bbl.
64 (5MI

fiavleoa Itontos aM T»r ItoslMR*

s

Sarianarilla PUh.

Wo haveno hetiia-

enfram^to. Tbb form Ilea two nUos Cron
tlvor, fiaoly Improved, 500 neimeleer-

;s

I’*".
MoiassBi,
New ..V
Orlosns,
.. _
fiusnrhotijp. ,
40 fcD 45
N*u*foSri'E2i~r'i'i‘keg 64.0 841
GJ

and best ftmilv modiwno now 111 nae, and
^td ray to the sick of both asoi.aad

-

4 ® 4J

riWS.S.:;

WlA I'nBUcelt..........J laud b
yfiOO, Ibe price
'bra totge Ir.i-

who Itkcwlao coo* to Tens, will aoU n vnloelile

li;SHS=.cg

aaministorod tea amail eHild who

- -u«rr.v.^.i4>s/fOEa-,*iitebh* wiiiacii

JXynnixed Certtfiget
Which he eoafidonlly rrrominoBifii to boatman
and oAen. u lUely (a meet Aalr wanes. ReMtwMB' Beooad
■
rnembar Wall Sircat. beta
~
Front.
fnov H.j
For talc orRcsit.^^

'HrH'isi!

wlAegoodcisellar, S'3 fn-l front eud 4U (kt bo
There b aloe ollochod to cald balldlogo deal
Uo dwelling-. Ao-lMof lol bfiCfrelfrei
133rsetUek. FurfutAer
IIN'U<I«}C «<4S*R.

80?b^uLsrs:.p«ar"‘^^l

not 15
J. B. M-ILVAIN1JAT1NC detoratoed u remov* U. Tow.,. '^AFER CUFS^A very neat nod acefal
11 Wlil soli Ac !••• ocroo of toad oa which
I Ii«. St
^r oOTo. oBo-AIrd e-b. the
noils’ *^"^COLiTiNR foBLATTERMAN

B^okwhoat r tOC» 63
edi^uing eoonty, belonging lo dlfibreat ludlbiuh. 35 © <0 vldanb.orooircrcdfor«ro topnrehew 11
Com Meal.
bush.
also—My lulemcl lo veriimo IrMta, aFsetTs, Potclicj, dried
mouuilng to 9,5<».«!tca. lartef AemvcryrGasta.-Wheat,
bush
lor buds, finely Imnrovvd, lying ou nnd u
Corn,
Oat*.
will loko ploco about Ao l&lh of Nov.,to«t.
Bran,
live of 1I.0 heiro ore noarotfJenlt of tho
<0)244
Guss, I0--12 window,
8-10
“
ftjr Wc arc rejoicod to learn that
uhoui AOOovirt of tend otiachod «• t>>'m

gs.

Ellada, efvaiioai calora. Alio, agennlitock

rorabla tarma. Alao, bb usual aupply ef
•; O. P. Oewiring. Wtobtogten; Jamn C. 8t.oge. Cermonuwn; D. K. Brewalng, nem.
Dr«j'i«s «jm f*fd»2>i8*AM«.
lanbiug; J. Adam*. Mi. Coteaal, and A. ~ '
__hov mad* amnrrmeiiU wlA manefeetoiSCitpAurg.
lNev.i6.-4B.-5ai.l
are fer i.eeptog cor.jtautiy aabaad, agaaata)
s'"" COLLINS'fcDLATT'ER&AN.

OffVEB, ^v* Gov’t, R

Lincoln
Morecr
Hancock
Chfistflio
Campbell
Cri'tcndcn
Trimblo
Hurrian
Orfen
Henry

Ilf AKINC good buttarfioa. fnttbinUk Is 9 to
III !• lulButra.
ICTMakt* MORE and BETTER RUTTER,
.leMUioa.eator AamnaquaiXItycraalkar
etrani, Aan any cArr eliutu *r ptMHU.
Far canAcate* and nbrojteaa aaa liasdbUli
Ir AaebumdocanolpravaaiH I* raesauasad

i the full reiiorta as published i
lyeditlon. Thercwillbestlcaslotie
Tiber of iho Supplement per week, of
the rito snd form rX ibo “Coroiubsioksl
llEoistES." The price of our Weekly
fore been put very lew.
spare no «fforti to iaeraaseour already extanaive
oirculalion, wo propea to afford to our
subeeribera SoCA the Weskuc U.xiw for
one year, and the Coguaunoirat Sur-

Candlo.wiok,
CniHE. Won. E.. eks.

689
249

CHEAT INVENilOM
CwlTrr*! fatcsttUoiat-y coucavu
BEATER CilUR.\;

New nnd Cheapi

‘S

947
629

«. REYNOLDS. W. P.
. )tir If the siek wish BdisoaBwUtomnch
{eaiorod. and . impure blood clcanacMl, fiMaratly u..ikaabi«ahln(Bpal tJU.
without endaogoring tlio cotiBiiidlwh,go
to J. \y. JoliDateii’a Drug Store and ob■«.n( atoteetai (eaparaaeaiesr*. Bot
Uin a (tox of Dr. Lo Rpy'a WUd Chon
DMila to ha aBpIpyadaeil ha wloviy dlftrand Sbrsaparilia Pills, whichsra the be
_.6bib Aoa* erilBartly oaad. CttSauwg”
nUanU gaearally aurk tor a *00 A
iug raadlsbi-y
laindy medicine now in ua.
■mir,
sonaUitoE wbkh wUI
a antgA.
%* Seoadvoriiseincut.
Nutblue ia avter Ibtu to Anibb MA a euc Muod. ItlaAlt. mdiAir»('>»'.wkMhtliaHu■
-onlcSvnipa.WUdCbatry'* ■ -

Our renders nre already informed, that
by a vote of the Senate, at the don
of the lose sstoion, the "Union" was
ulsttMl uone of the journals in which
the proecedingr nrd debates oflhoi body
ere tobe published. A similar amngef*»wirroar Cent. _
imm on lliO pirt ef the Rouse of Rapre•a lowar wbaif a i
, ___.. whkh Twill ari
nntativnwiil.U Is hoped, be made when
that body meets. It is our purpow to ntikal^r^JAroB_WORMALD.JI
make the WtuiT URtim lierenftcr, u
it hu bean heretofore, a potiiicsl,
____
______
loot, nnd to
mcreial.
and miscellaMoue sht
-nrE an aaw raealvlDg a eae, larga tad datlincnnM
rsnu rather thtv
than diminish its
it* offiolojomoi..
¥V rritlaslMkof DrrCMd*.lowlUoh»alB.
thsN aver.I depaniBS*ls. To vlk Iho attenliOB of Ceunlry MareboBU, with
ey in thtra
afford spaeo for this|.ar|>ew, and at the eaufidaitaa,toU*vlngwaaaBfurnlal> Aem wlA
Mine
to ftirniih
to oor lubrnribers Buy late and dcairtbl* aiyk-a at gaod* oi
M time K
.
Lonru liiu A* lanie articia wu baaght...
_ -fiin rongresritmal rttparu, wo pro r^Ia^wayla
Ao1 boat
but Lull
Luitera Jab HouoaOj
pose to iMue, durlof the sesvoo of ConIt af Aa ptvoonl aeoaoB.
..........
rtw” ............. - Inghsmo, Cadineroa, Mona.
d-Ulaea. Tleklaga, FloBDola. Tweada, CaithTwak^^UotenT*whicli*’ehaU
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last 114. Geo. Jackson, in 1828, had 47
Allen
more than were necessary tonehoi-w,
Monroe
vico 01
of Intemporanee.
and the next term he had 74 more than a VW«
“‘I—
majority. - Van Buren, in 1836, had 22 Notwithstanding iho inclemency of the
the meeting wsa aitonded hy sn
over a majority, snd in 1840 Harrir-n night,
_________
fm^naelv large
auillcnco. It was open- Meode
bad 66. Mr. Polk was elected by y.2 odby prayer. ' Mr. Baldwin nnd hiscless Grant
vetrs more then a majority, and now Gem of vocsl musiciuDs contributed lergv.y to Hopkins
Taylor baa only XT more than are noe- iu interrai, by tl.eir olovuUng and mspir- Builer
uc. Mr. William Johnaon was Henderson
casarytoaeboicc-boing TWO LESS Ag
_____
reaontetive
of the ladies in pre- Uruo
Aan were given to Mr- Madiat in 181?.
Union
Con. Toylor may thereforo be justly styl
Wayne
tar.’J/B. Herndon
received ilio volume Edmonaun
ed the MINORITY PRESIDE^. Ru : Mr.---------------on appronnai
nppronriatc roaponio.— Ohio
will fall further behind receiving a nia- end lenJcrcd an

to aUeud■ at- Uielr HsIIob asardayDexl. Uw
*'8lh laat-. A (aUetWDifauiee is tuqueetad, ea
luitoaaref ' nrUnce wUl be Usaasslad.

Ir. wlU eestsla eU the rredlne meltw ed ih*

Don’t as Auiswsn!—The Eagle inw.......uf^ienuo enforce that demand, j two whigs have been eleelod u Congress.
ftrs that Col. J. W. Ttm-m It to be the it requirw no extraoidinary penetration
We ere wholly inereduiotua^iitlheac
hugiven aro^ty to ToyDemocratic candidate fjr Congress in to see that they are only now endwvor- l.l»orn.lii.n,.
Th. ™b ,
this District, from t^e ftet that ihoCov. ing to throw duet In tho eyw of the peo
,gton Union says “hia full weight will ple, so as to blind them, while whiggery they
iasUll indoubt—vote clow.
ie retresiing from tho awkard position »?‘hluBcla.
t thrown Into the ne.st Cor
but ibTMCOUOtia
of 46,
:e in this District, in support of Dem which It now oceoplea. They wnMo j Tar*iir
every where gone Into operation, ud heard from. Taylor's majority, thw for.
ocratic measures and principlw.”
ninste and jollify, but dare not do it, -./amassed wealth far more
. .
_____ ^
That Is far from saying that he will be lost ihoy will have to repent of it bore- than any other interesta. As a means 0. 15.047.
actndidBie for Congress; and if it have afler; end hence they feign to have he revenue, ion, the present teriff hu proved [
rtan At Esatasky Ymom.
lp wera/and iennelent far more r-ffuciusl than the act of 1642,;
SMtBckF.
a lyiiiR/iap
^
;h defeutod
■ ‘
■ tbul end by taxing
may be aid of olhera. Why not ay just now. and thiuk to hide their shame whici
The following are the official returns u
y artlolos to parUsl or entire prohi
insny
•re. for' farr as
u roeoived at the eSeo of tho Seenthat Meurs. SnvKCsmr, Stab^, and by proposing to donate the funds raised lion. There is no reason, therofore,
ry of Sttte!
oiherdemocratsof the District, iho have for light and jwtder to ihu relief of the the Whins w betray their profo
...........................................
forfeit faith in «fii*rr*7iref with speo-j'
lOreedy “ibrowo their full weight" into iuffeting poorl If they are sincere in tc
plo—togiibacklo.what they have troiy
the late canvass, will be eaudidatee alwt making ibis proposiiion, end will corry it inld the -ountry is an exploded and ol>. Fnyotte
There is as much reason to “infer” in out, wo shall certainly rejoice, and think aolete Idi-a—to skim the cream from our Anderson
Ae one caw u the other. Our neighbor heitor of their profeesiou in days to Western .oil. to enrich tho manufoeior- "helhy
but we greatly fear that it ia a ora of Jloesocliuseiis and tho ironmonger* Uoyie _
of Ibe Eagle is evidently becoming
reiiiia)ivnu><b.—t«
F,«,.fc.i»
lue, on Ibcir part, to deceive »e ■o:
phnneU
{t. DOII't M atun, BICher-pi the natural proneness of thni parly
jblio, and that the poor
p«r will
wm receive nno to falsify iis promises, and to loahe gov
arJ; either one of them can heat your public,
beoefit, whatevor, from Ihoir pretended ernment n machine to enrich the few by
jGsrrarf
nlhropy. Should we ever hear of nproverishing tho mnny.
AccideDt at LesUtgtM.
As to the threat that the Senate will be Maitgomery
Tho dough-foca had ngraijollifica- any relief being esiendod to tho poor ooercedby stopping .upphe*. that, we Simpson
from the “Taylor fiiel fuod" of this, or
460
ight frr.m
frr,m Mr. CCoEwin’s pat-^encor
(ion. illumination. dce.,« Uxington.on
fancy, it caught
721
Saturday and Saturday night last. One any other city, we will choerfulty chron riotic philosophy in re*pe«
778
Woodford
of thdr guns burst and crippled a man, icle the feci; but, until we hovo the proof ran war. But wo know oft
685
Knox
448
lot we lean-, that the wounda are not of their sincerity, we foci much inelioed
Uurul
dangerous. This sort of rejoicing over to doubt it.
fond oftho dime*. At all events if he LmiUvillo diy
Joflerson
the defeat of Mr. CUy. looks like any■n» Htoortfv Fri.iaa»
cy. £"> fl~e i” '•»
i°[ McCreelcen
thing else then respect to that aged and
N0t.iih«,»ilns .11 lh« ...tali.. ll«
" ™!.m for Ih. di.m'.c.y. If Nioholus '
venerable elaterinari, .especially atatime
228
1 hw) over Ihc flkoiion of j,,, f, a.d, .„d ...tiinoi choosowput Boone
1000
when heis known to be wry ill.
iheotiompt, wo know of no renacn
"old Zack," it scema that ho Ua siinm1237
liardii
U It TauEt-Cai) it be true that Gen. Ip President at best, and that although why the paplc should ol^c^i. NecesaiYs the ‘ mother of invention, nnd who • Hart
Taylor has promised to appoint the an- his aucceta is undoubted, ho will come ty
knows but «mu method of getting along Gravo
gadoue editor of the Shelby News » an into tho Presidential chair by a less ma without money may bo devised. If they ^ '
~ 'the experiment
cxperimenlwshava
uooo- <'rny
we have uoobolRee of high rank in Iho ermyT Per jority of both tho tieetcrial and popmltr ___nir^
haps this is the reason why be hol^ on win, than any other Pretidehl wo have jectinn.—Ci». _£
Gallatin
lohlsown commission along,intending had for fifty years.
Ptou, ianOng of a. Boa, of Carroll
Temporaaeo.
Fcom present indications Taylor will
to alike a Major General of the men
Nelera
Diviaion No. 131 met. rnnu- Green
who
that it made Old Zack Fresi- receive 163 and Can 127 votes. One itMavsllck
to appointment, in the Clirisiiao Wurreo
handrti and/artp‘*isan necessary to a
-ireh, on.ihe evening oftho !5th tnsl.. Clarke
choice, and Taylor hat 17 votes more - ihepuroowof receiving a magnificent Eatill
Tire CHot.EE*.—It hu been stated reihan God. Com, which w the least major- .; V of the Bible, which was presantoi!
IfiSI
pcntedly, of late, that this fearful di-ienu
ISIS
itv given to any President since the year , ,be ladies as an offering of friendship
was making greal and fnial strides in the
a tribute of csioem for ihc society.
497
1796. In 1804 Je&rioh had a majority __as
We huil with no ordinary degreo of Uwis
667
city of Now York. The report
821
of74 votes; in 1808 Median had 36; end exultstion. the energetic action of the lu700
1180
eoniradicied, and wo sincorely hope that
in 1812 ho bud a majority of $0 over ins dica in behalf of our infant inst.iuiion.—
699
378
cur beloved country inny ever remain
841
compeiitors. Mr. Monroe, ai hia firrt Their inlluencb r-pon society is mestima826
free from its ravages.
W
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great,
end
Indiipcnsnbly
necessary
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clectiMi. bad a mnjoriiy of 73. and at his
highost elevation. They are, un- Kenten
Sioatuid.—James Hunt aw ldentally
Sim a man namod Davis, at SroiAland,
Ky., a few days Sj-a They bad been
good friends before tha accident occur
red. Panicttlars net given.
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copper color, cloAtog not roeofbetod- I will)
give tha nVM lewoM for iho dflh
■B^orRlSOj.
r.rcrotoma.if luhca ont of Ad'S
eninAor
V. S—3t
C-T. THORNTON..

ncmlHK <tenR4y rprni ff«r i
1 .-I'M now drtlTOua of asElag Adi
‘JJI-I on which I rt»lde,con'blulnga79
of rxerllcn'. bnd. 970 of which ere eland
in e high aliteor nutilv*1t«n: f ' '
llnibrrod. Tlib ferm ]/ eiiuntt,
of JahueOB. 000 mite tram Mete__________
mill. Arco mile, Croui Elisiiville, irfx milce Ri
Bleyallck. end C>t*e mllri* from tha Lexliigl
lurnptka reed. PeeacHlon cen he hed by t
first of Mereli. Fliiyaercoof Abftrm k«i ,
In whoet, end -Aepunhaaer eon bo aupplM wlA
alack on eerommoduttog lermc. CoUsoeel .
Nov. 16. '4?—Si«.
WILLIAM DYE. i
6 Reem*Crown, belt qaellly eod fe_
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Bbest Palest Semoa

He

,.- ^ FrlH.«6m:a<i«». prinii • n«
niionVu
Mk.
The
...._______
wondenef mrthaivdtky!
nrthandik'
~’e«airhihe
thcoi' all
' cIoi*Ibc
We
eairh ilie thcoshi
A* It loevae the iiitdeDI’a brain.
And plue liic etamp of eadmrinff foRB,
Ob Poel'eelrr elrain.
A elsrinia Uilne la oar labnlaf.

Oh where mey iu like be foand !
frlBl.eomndrt, print; the foimi thonrht
Eeer llmued in raleler'e dream.
The nretl form o'er Sculptor wreacht,
By^cllgblof beaoty'agleam,
Thongh lowly, may not innlidt tha pmror,
Wbleho-r o»-ii proud arteandelm;
That llBh* Ibo neat with Ihc preeeut bear
Awd it* bmih^llie eolee of fame.
ThcBlet uadiicaaweUimbivfllBg
Thealcoder [rtlere round;'
A eloReoa thing It our liilwtliig.
■ OhuheremaymUkebefouad!
Ptlm.comtadre. print: Cod halh eidalaoc
That maabv hie loH ahoaldllw;
Tbra apura the eitargr, that we dtadelaed
Tbetaber Ibec Cod would give!
Woonry not tlio eons of oaae,
Nor the lord Iu prlaeely ball;
Sat bow t«.'foro Uw wia denreoo
In klBdnaw nicanl for na all.
Then let tu ting at wc almblyAlng
Tbo eleailer lelleta round;
A glotleua thing la oar laboring.
Ob where mny lla lAcbo found!

»Sig» et i\t K^ianal Flag-imm»dUU.
Ijf MHdertke Flag OJke.”
^^.^mr^tlnti'Bidr loaUtM, now ; st-
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My hearers—conwnimoot is Iha
cream of life that never sours. With It
you are rich, though lucre be tearce;
wiihout it you are poor, though mammoih
heapaofgold are at your command. Tbo
body craveth meats toys my text—and
poiatoet loo, I may add—and the spirit is
athirst■'for peoeefulnesa.
rofulr Now, my
, frionda,
-iond,.............
let the body
. have
whel it really needs, and quoMh ihn
ihirat of the spirit with peaceful polaiiona, ‘
and what more can happii
happiacas require.^—
’ *
Nothing. Surfeit jumps
ploaeuro. and lights
mntent:
n a great
weakstomach and can't
—- _____ aaweak
gall
stand much. In gnihering
groat atores
u gather great
cares;.
‘
• «tcarc
ireaae,
even so
so aiigmems
aiiem
Mse, even
the lalicr.—

SADDLEBYeACM
AT WHOLGSAL AND itil

t than draw a diseouna ftoa iht foI<
lowing text;
The body envsth Binlt, aad tbs spMi is aiUnl
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ofibtUad. Wo
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TkR. LS ROT. a lleeatliu of tha Rnyil Cal
if
of Phyodeto to Uadea, imrtog otod
aiMf exiraordinarp ^Utdv^^
la bia prlvato pracUee for a namber of yean
in iht Worfdr
lbs Wild Gharry aad Stisaparnia. at length WHOLxaux aNB iiETaii.aoeiiTB,Bavnn»toto
mailaantoUaetertb«m,wbleh with olherve, SBATOIt * BHARPS.
geublca,tae btocemUiwd Inooo af the beet pilU V»$ Ertwer
I,
up
haiuns Uia ait
over made known to die Ei.........................
‘,m„
.Atoprr,
nd wtovmUad*.
a ef Ibo Araorfoan
ftnoriaanafald. fl curaediMvw/A^ lonie yut dloceveted. TUe Wild ?:h*Sry la
BB exosileal toale. pemeoriagapesleBt and aremallo preperllto, wUeb make H vaJai
DyipqM^anajlto. waakHem of the ei
aadebeel. The SoraapariliBii '
V Ihe ahlB. and to eiadltoU the bad effoeto ef Hereary. la Ihe opontlaa of allolhind parlficaM^hoodiB bind; Iheyn . 0 Ibo good
HWeUasthebadi Ihai woobeo g Ibeeyalem

____Sirin!
17,71^
sr;,!S;
theeyslamertikh they pargo end purify

And
Ihioiatbiir pocBlIar oRtlbtito.aad Ibopttoelpal
eauoe of Uidr ealverxal popularity.
P. A TbevIrluMaftha&raipa^aBdWIlii
Cborry ua too well baowa to modleal eaoa and
to tha eommnaily, to reqalre foitber deuil.
..The gcBBtoe artkl* eia bo bBdal'
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON'S
May 7.
Dreg Store. Uayovllla.
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liae perfutiaod wilUn tbo kal two yooca. mm
Iban lOO.'-Oll eorei of aerate eaito ef dk^
allaaet I5,r<0 were ooBoMeied lacutotoTlt
hoc toved ibe lives efmere Iben 10/166 ehfidMu

2:.r
sr^aTT
3,OOOCasM of CbTHrie --------

Tfak SoTcaparilla Is need wllb tba msHto,.
.jelaucctooln Rbeumark Cetnphiate. bowi!!I
aevdss or ebroBk. Tha
porfoniiod on ladeed weaderfal. Olhar cmh
dirt aometlnra give tomiionry rallof; Ihk so-

AngSI ^Aftnia. METCALFE A CO.

S.900 Cases of Oyaps|mU.
*”Aaf.^'u. RICKETTS
IN5VBA/rt;B AGAINST FlRBSf
No Sold or modktsa hto ovor booo -“-ttuJ
inoderaie the wlahes—for coretouaneM
TBS AniBBICAN riRB UtMfR. vkkh 00 neatly leaenUto the XMtrk jalcaar
■aliva.l..deconipe>togfood, oiM^raanliatoi!!
ANCE COairANV,
wUhtBsatlm
sr goes about with her mouili full,
dmneaat ofSaltos, vhoto bo vlil cobUodo
OJee.Kc. 79, Wahat St., Phifadelphia, tbo organ, of dlgtoUon, u tbia piaptoSlT?
imbling for more, while the mew is al
KB IT 5 rOCK OF*6'OOBS',
hioWHfcl« the IsteBSM
IstesM at' tbo SMSoa at
YNSCRESBalldtoga. Foraltore, Morebaadlaa
ready eramed to eomplelioi
-ebusd.ha
hotiensWrdloMi]
X and uroperiy gcuenlly to lha dly or coon- doubt
............................
I.WOC_______
ihit ufertloB.wocBafbrokh
UwiMttltol
Msysvilh, April 19,1648.
My frionda—rich Rion ahotilJ go to
(OuadMuralbor
■pon
leioisM
lev
wcaa
bo
(0
oy of lOiBO of the laott reipee
Iletald
sad
Eiglo
copy
St,
sad
ebtogo
HeK.
sehool lo the poor and be taiighi conto lha U. Stotoa, who have boaa
hooalotheellv- Ilovlltny
HfioTtellmlledpeMS Xpp:______
It by them; buti know very well U purehao good: >n hit llae, (hot he bopoo to
od to^ AfMl.^^raoaoUy or by klUr, will bo 10,000 cemn--*
of ««nana
C
f/wriNM C'ofVdIlf#.
that ihoae voiarica at the shritiMof mam- roecirs Iheir colls. Ao be aiilo voa cosh, or to 1GEITHER Btatttodorrii^ pensaavinba
iDt of Rstwoni
paaeuiol castoBon, bio prteesaro unutailly
BiascToas:
men etui no more enter the kingdom
T.".
terreatini happiness, than a chimney LCw.uwl btopifLu vill BSI iostirv hire lads-, od Lae& Cordial, vbleh It one of tbo
TiOleyitBcl sad AzaoUL
by the rlTocU of nadteloo or ladtacrelloa^
sweep can worii his way through a tohac"
J?W.
J0iS*8T0jr8
&ii
Store.
Them vai ■ dny when Tnlleyraatl ar- copipe. See! yondergoca Indepoodi
MirehE__________________ Maytvllle.
rittad in Ilarre, hot foot from Paria. Ii with a smell bottb of comfort in hia pock8hl^ hto come at Irat. oavod aecordlegta FnmcleD.Janvkr.4br. Sam’IC. Merton, /w,’
waain the darkest hour of iho French ^iMking M though the rags upon hia
ImloramblUon. falnUag aei>toUo;.,TS^
ardor, for Ibti market, of tin beto llmhor la the
Any peisoD vb>,l', • ta putehow vlU do well to
ope.9
Bawduilon. Puraned hv the bloodhoimJi
of Nov York. Of ibo onolleiKy of Us
esll,
to
he
hio
detcnulDtd
to
kU Ibea oCT
,.-14______________M-iW—L Stole
of iba Eeign ef Terror, stripped of eve- Ills nature. True, ho is ragged, but not doe^ prteao.
eoloetlM of LoBbor ho
Ibo bolUing
M dto toeof tSkpIc.to.t'iiSd?''*^
FmikliB Fin, Muiae and Life Zn- ato^
fy wreck of property or power, Tn'io)'* wretched, lie is contenledas a clam in
Miytrlllo, Kay 31.1648.. 41^.
vyniM—r.A,CMf Fram FMmm. __
TI.li Salaapirilta la^or
<• Say
tuStet^B, nd vlU^i to isvto
■nnMe Contpany,
liertld end E^o puhUrit lo list, of #9 eieb.
rand secured a | eauco to America In a deep water, whether it rains or shines.
At l-MHavlUer, uj.,
diip about to sail. (lo was going a beg Caring for noitiing, thankful for a good ideharnW.W. L.
is It eaneni^riavigonlea lha ntocto Mh
MHES TRABUB, iVa'I.
iCUvIly to Iba Umbo, aodalraoglb to Ihaameto
gar and a wanderer lo a slranga fsnd, to deal, such as it it. and aadafied with hia
lARLES FUI8TEB.
ar aystnn, lo a moat cxlnerdlnary dtgrat.
D.S.CaiiHiiis.S’ce’g.
anre his bread by daily labor.
jKivcriy. ho wliistics, sings and laughs, Just rMtived at Ibe Cheap Ca
7,000 oaaas of ramato e<iLv.iSiM.
fTDIS long Mtabtlibed Ceapony, with the m<.
‘‘Ii them an Amerimn staying at vour' amid the wrecks of fortunes and the crwsh Caede fma New Yark sad B______.
BUBM «tld SUl trad«.
X ample DMaBtfeMbeproteellenor III PoU.
And Goede .*;em FhUtdelpliU. laa,
ketiter he asked the landlord of hia be of alock. llo earns his poi ridge with With
glad to ba aUe al to eaiiy a pariad. to
every tblag that'e Im aad naw.
BatHt.KV.
.4
U Ih, I^UI.. ll i. .cvu l.juri.M
tel. ‘*1 am bound lo cross the waier.iim) his pick-aseand gladness, and cals it with
ID our cuatome»aadlbanbliegeatocontneIhrlOMBhaA
CsfBe
SB.
all
yawbo
wlah
taboy,
I
WISH
^^
crallylbalvelmvoieeetTadeurHoiAof
Coodi
Sou, Rima, and Lakes.
would like a letter lo some pereon of io- peace and a pewter spoon. Ue is a
Teealtyas wewUI euretytry,
™** for IM SoiBioet and Fall TVifo, and an bow
Rfake Ml ba takea aa tba
iuencein tJie New Worid.”
Jitaralshid at ny oWraT”
gatherer of simplea in the momentar}' Aad give yau bar^ia, eac^ yaa
taUen of tha blood, iafaaM il lo Ibo aiaaadilto
ready to meet Iheir favors. Our atoek ef HantThe laadlord hositated lor a moneat. meadow—a gleaner in the golden harandereatea new blood and life in theioMlMlt
vara la large, and more eompleU Ibu It bmev lya^uetod to this city.
W. FRANKLIN,
audprojlrateJ. No fomala to dalkalebMA
end then replied:
cr boea to Ibe departmeaw of BclUltog Hardcoat
While oihera‘’break and Why will yea Alter, ihen. aad fear,
SntWB Slrot
Kaysvllle, April 19,1646.
19,
old or^youag. or middle tged, shoald aaghci k
van. ruUery. Heebanice leolt, 8at^. 4lo..
,
“There iiagenlleman upttairs,eilher
branches bending with fruit, he And buy yaar neda ao varydeuT
aad ve hope to be able to offer reefa l^eemeeto
For tba repatottoB of tha above tompsira, I
from America or Drimin. but whother an
conient
a
with culling the wild Herbs up- Wbea yoo eaa buy then tbaraea ebetpj
VtUltru.
4.000 eaaas ef eemtomptfom.
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